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Chamber of Comoierce
By *h« Secretary

The highway meeting that was 
oalled for Rotan on the 26th for the 
l>urposc of electing new officers and 
ai ranging for an intensive advertis
ing campaign covering on our East 
and West route has been postponed 
upon account of bad roads through 
Kent and Fisher Counties. The forty 
four mile section through Kent and 
Firher has just been completed and 
Irom reports coming in it would ap- 
p«‘ar that it will need some repairs on 
tiie order of those that will be needed 
on the new section west o f Brown
field. It is expected that another 
meeting o f the association will be 
called within a short time as it is 
desired that strip maps be published 
and newspaper and magazine pub
licity be given to the route as soon 
as possible. We should wait however 
until another rain is needed for the 
West Texas crops, as a general rain 
has been received each o f the two 
lust times that a meeting was called 
and I think that showers were receiv
ed over the district in most of the 
other meetings.

tbs home carnival went over but 
not in the manner that its friends ex
pected it to and it became necessary 
to call,upon the citizens of Brown
field to subscribe for the expenses 
that would be incurred in the way of 
railway fare by the judging teams. 
Each one will pay for his individual 
room and food while absent, this is 
the way that it was expected and 
agreed to by the club members any
way. Citizens o f the town responded 
nobly and only a very few  of them 
refused to contribute. This town can 
be depended upon to put a proposi
tion over at any time that it becomes 
necessary.

The newspaper correspondent some
times has a hard row to hoe. I have 
just finished romping on one of the 
Star-Telegram forces regarding a 
nmp that was i>ut out a few weeks ago 
and got romped on myself concerning 
an article that I wrote a few days ago 
concerning our crop situation. A ll 
ol the boys do not see these matters 
in the same light however, as one of 
our prominent citizens approached me 
the other day and complimented me 
highly upon the same article and said 
that it described the situation accur
ately. This reminds me, that about 
two years ago I bad an article in the 
papers predicting a 30,000 bale cot
ton crop and several o f the boys were 
about to crawl my hump upon account 
ot it as they said that it would give 
the speculators a good chance to de
press the cotton market and observa-^ 
tions since that time have about con- 

jancfid-jae that they were correct. 
Anyway 1 believe that if all news
paper correspondents would confine 
themselves to modest statements con
cerning cotton production, that we 
might avoid some of the uncalled for 
slumps in prices. The idea having 
obcessed me is going to cause me to 
try it a whirl and hereafter the news
paper articles written by me will de
scribe the actual conditions of this 
section as I see them, but I will under 
take to tread lightly in the event that 
we have another extremely dry period 
before the present crop is matured.

Emmet Whitaker Takes 
Position With Herald

Mr. Emmett Whitaker and wife, 
who for the past few months have 
been making their home at Henry- 
etta, Okla., came in Monday, and the 
former took a position with the 
Herald Tuesday morning in what we 
hope will be a long and congenial 
business association. The writer has 
known Mr. Whitaker for some time, 
and holds him in high regard as both 
a printer and a gentleman. Mr. 
Whitaker will be pleased to meet and 
become acquainted with the citizen
ship in general, and he and wife will 
add to the social and church life of 
the city. Any favors shown will be 
appreciated by the Herald.

Mr. Whitaker, besides being a good 
printer is our present state represen- 

e a  tative in the legislature, and is also a 
0  of the Baptist church, and
, . .vill appreciate work with any of the 

Baptist congregations in reach of 
Brownfield.

He who hesitates is hit.

The Cotton Leaf Worm
By The County Agent

While the last report sent out by 
State Department of agriculture 
showed no actual infestation of the 
cotton leaf worm yet with the general 
rainy weather that we are having it 
is almo.st certain that the worms willj 
be here, in fact a few farmers in the] 
county are reporting the presence c f 
worms already.

The cotton leaf, or army worm, as 
it is sometimes called, can be controll
ed to w’here they will not materially 
damage the cotton if proper measures 
are taken.

The best means o f control is by the 
use o f an arsenic poison. Calcium 
arsenate is the cheapest o f the safe 
forms of arsenic and is the poison 
most generally used and recommeiid- 
ed for the poisoning of cotton.

It has been found in the past few 
years, that spraying is more effective 
and more jeconomical than dusting. 
Spraying may be done at any time 
of the day or night and with the use 
of a good spray and the proper mix
ture a more uniform and thorough 
distribution can be made with less 
poison than by dusting.

While it may not be nece.ssary to
start poisoning for some tim<T and we
may not be bothered by the worms
but the odds are that we will and it
is now time to make sure that you
can get hold o f a pump when you
need it. Y8u had better be sure that0-
pump and nozzels arc in working or
der and the only way to be sure is to 
pump with it.

Calcium arsenate does not dissolve 
in water, and must be kept suspended! 
in water by constant agitation. Pump- ] 
ing water on cotton from a barrel j  
that has poison in the bottom will not | 
kill worms for the pokson is like grains j 
of sand and tho.se grains must be in | 
each drop of water. Another thing, 
is that the spray nozzle or openings | 
are very small and any little lump of 
poison or trash of any kind will stop 
up this opening and results in one 
row being left. The best way to get i 
the lumps out of the mixtuie is make! 
a thin paste o f the poison in the tubj 
and mix thoroughly with the hand or | 
paddle until all lumps arc broken up | 
and then pour pa.ste in the pump bar-; 
rel and add water. Some lumps willj 
be left in spite o f every precaution | 
so the nozzles should be cleaned every i 
two or three rounds. |

The amount of poison to use pi r 
barrel o f spray and the amount to> 
put on an acre o f cotton are questions! 
that men d iffer on and the amounts! 
will vary with the size o f the cotton 
and other factors. That amount that 
you or several men have used success
fully is the right amount.

The biggest thing o f all is to get 
the worms before they get the cotton. 
Chances are many men will say “ I 
would have made a half bale of cot-j 
ton to the acre if the worms hadn’t 
hit me.”  and most of those men will- 
have spent as much for poison a.s any. 
body but it was after the worms had 
their cotton or they did not pokson' 
properly. |

You had better be prepared and i 
know that you are prepared in ca.so 
the worms come and be sure that you | 
get the worm BEFORE the worm | 
gets the cotton. Poison can be bad 
from local dealers.

The Baptist Revival 
Starts Sunday Morning
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pa.stor of the 

(a)lcman, Texas. Rajitist church i.”, ex-  ̂
pteted to arrive in our city th<> later, 
part of this week and will start the  ̂
annual summer revival meeting for 
the local Baptist congregation Sun-' 
day morning at the eleven o’clock 
hou;'. There will be preaching each 
morning and evening at the usual 
hours.

C. E. LANCASTER

He comes highly recommended to 
the local congregation as a revivalist, 
and has been unusually successful 
both a.s a pa.stor and evangelist. You 
are cordially invited to hear him 
throughout this series of meetings.

Holgate-Endersen to 
Have Modern Plant

Ground has been cleared of the old 
frame and tin building on the north- 
ea.st corner of the square for one of 
the most modern mercantile buildings 
on the South Plains, excepting none, 
which will be erected for their hard
ware and implement business. We 
undtrstand that the contract for its 
erection was let recently to Roy 
W'ingerd, contractor, and also the ar
chitect who drew the plans.

The building will not only be mod
ern with all conveniences, but a beau
ty architectually speaking, and a cred
it to towns much larger than Brown
field. But the proprietors in putting 
extra money into the building, are 
not looking to the town fur just a 
few years, but for years to come, and 
they expect Brownfield to look very 
different in the next decade.

The building, facing Hardin street, 
will have a front o f fifty  feet and 
reach back on Fifth street 140 feet, 
the full length o f their lots. It was 
their original intention to have a two- 
story building, but finally decided on 
one story at present, but will use a 
foundation capable o f carrying two 
or three stories. The front end will 
be provided with all conveniences of 
the modern store, including private 
offices, balconies, drinking fountains 
for circulating ice water in sumnier, 
etc. The rear end o f about .60 or 00 
feet will be provided and arranged for 
heavy implements, with doors and 
driveways so that trucks can drive 
in and unload, keeping their wagons 
and implements from constantly be
ing exposed to weather. The front 
will be solid plate glass, and with 
their already modern shelf hardware 
fixtures, will give the place a very 
pleasing effect.

The Herald congratulates this up- 
to-date firm for their progressiveness 
and utmost confidence in the future 
of the city.

EWELL BONE

Mr. Ewell Bone, o f Abilene will di
rect the music for the revival, and 
bar the rt-putation «>ver West Texas 
of knowing just how to get the max
imum singing out of his choirs, as 
well as the young folks. I f  you sing, 
he wants to meet yi»u the first day 
of the revival.

Large Lubbock Delega
tion Thru Friday

A delegation o f Lubbock citizens 
numbering perhaps 50 cars, passed 
through here last Friday morning on 
their way to Hobbs, N. M., where 
they were going to take in the new 
oil town some 80 miles southwest of 
Brownfield. Some, we presume were 
out for an investment if one satks- 
factory was found, others to merely 
see the sights.

The delegation stopped some 20 
minutes in Brownfield and being 
headed by their band, gave us a short 
concert at the band stand in the 
court house park band stand. A fter 
which they reformed their lines and 
left for the newest sensation in oil 
town to our southwest.

EDITORS ARE INVITED
TO FARMERS SHORT COURSE

The following letter has been re
ceived by the editor o f the Herald 
from T. O. Walton, president, and 
O. B. .Martin, director o f extension, 
of the Short ('ours«* o f A. and M. 
College:

“ You are earnestly invited to come 
to our .<hort Course .Inly .‘!0 to Aug
ust 4. I.oilging will be j»rovi<led if 
you will tell when you will he here. 
A meeting of newspaiM-r men will be| 
held and you will als<» have opportun
ity to see all that is being done by 
the farmers and the members o f their 
families, as well as the instructors 
and others. W eare coming to a new 
<lay in th<* development of Texas, and  ̂
we believe the .6.000 progressive peo-j 
pic who will come to the A. & M.j 

Short rourse will contribute their 
share. W<* want your suggestions 

and help. Come early and stay till 
it ks over.”  I

Yes, We Have Some 
Fn^ Ponds With Us

After two or three days of threat
ening weather the later part of la.st 
week, the weather-man finally got 
his ap|iaratus all to working in fine 
shape after two or three afternoons 
of priming, and he opened up good 
and proper Saturday night about 
dark with a heavy wind, a big elec
trical display and a deluge o f rain—  
ju.st what the doctor ordered.

One cloud seemed to have formed 
w’ith a menacing appearance in the 
north, while another assembled al
most too low down to be noticed in 
the west. The cloud in the north, in
stead o f coming over as expected, 
seemed to have swung we.stward, con
solidating with that one, and both 
came in a united mass with a whoop. 
When it hit the city, everything light 
and loose began to roll in front o f it, 
including dirt, weeds, and tra.sh o f all 
sorts, and then the rain hit with a 
vim. The rain fell practically all 
night, and the government gauge in 
charge o f Postmaster Bohannan show
ed almost three and one-half inches 
Sunday morning.

Since that time showers have raksed 
the total to four or more inches, and 
a.s this is being written conditions 
.seem favorable for still more rain. 
Most all are agreed however, that we 
have enough for the present, and as 
people are afraid o f worms, all are 
longing for some sunshine • In con
nection with the worm business, we 
understand that we already h.ave lots 
of poison on hand, and if the worms 
are nip|>ed when they first start, the 
better for the crop and less expen.se 
to the farmer. The County Agent 
will have an article on this matter 
this week, and we want every farmer

Business Men Sponsor 
Trip to A. & M. Col.

For two nights lust week the citi
zens o f the city tried to stake a car
nival to send the Club Boys to the A. 
& M. College Short Course, but were 
blown out or ruined out both nights, 
whi<-h indeed put a very gloomy e f
fect upon the proposed trip. On Fri
day night, the night set originally 
a wimi storm followed by a light rain 
came up fr«»m the southwest and lev
eled all the tents, so that it would 
have been almost impossible to have 
gotten things in shape by show time, 
and all country people could not have 
come in any numbers to help sw’ell 
the crowd and receipts.

Saturday night was then set and a 
lot o f circulars advertising the change 
in date were made and put out among 
the .Saturday shoppers and it looked 
as if a great crowd would be here on 
that <K-casion, but along toward night 
a threatening looking cloud formed in 
the north, another in the west and 
when they met there was another 
huge wind that leveled the whole 
works, soaked them with a three ond 
one half inch rain, besides doing dam
age to the street lighting department 
ot the city. the carnival was all 
o ff again. Even if the tents could 
have been straightened up again, the 
streets were flooded with water, and 
no one ventured from home.

Rut with the big rain on hand and 
sjilendid crop prospects in evidence, a 
meeting was called o f the Chamber 
of Commerce members and business 
men at the Court House Monday af- 
ttM'noon and a list made and amounts 
made up divided among the business 
men to meet the expenses of the trips 
of the boys to the A. A M. Course. It 
simply would not have done to have 
deprived these fine country boys and 
girls of their trip after it had gone 
that far, and the business men o f the 
city responded gladly in most cases. 
!• is reported that a few “ beefed”  a 
little about the amount set opposite 
their names, but paid anyway, realiz
ing that the advertisement the city 
will get will more than pay for the 
expense anyone will be out.

So now we can'almost safely say 
that the boys and one girl, we believe 
will soon be on their way to the A.

M. and the business men o f the 
city can feel that they have played 
the Good Samaritan to them in mak
ing the trip possible. But they will 
get every penny of it hack four fold 
in the future in helping to prepare 
these boys as Terry’s future Muster 
Farmers.

The Country Store part o f the 
carnival was carried on anyway Mon
day and Tuesday o f this week at the 
Cobb & Stevens Store by I>ee Brown
field, from things donated by the 
merchants o f the town, and it is said 
that a fellow had a job when they got 
in there and got out without buying 
something from I.ee.

ON TO THE A. A M.

County Agent’s Colamn
R. B. Davis, County Agent

Say, Boy, wasn’t this rain fine? 
With a good feed crop assured and 
the government statistics showing a 
shortage it looks like we got in the 
hog business about right. Not only 
will the pig club boys profit by this 
wonderful rain but the Corn, milo 
and other crop club members will be 
there when it comes to showing at 
the fairs this fall. Then there are 
the garden and canning club members 
It is going to take a good canner to 
can all the stuff that this rain will 
make. The Forrester Club is fig 
uring on starting some community 
canning and Gomez too is working 
towards that end. I think the Aug
ust Club work should be centered 
around canning and continue until 
the corn gets too hard to put up. You 
know that it will be mighty fine next 
winter and spring when the north 
wind is howling and the sand is blow
ing to have canned peas, beans, 
chicken, beef and all sorts o f things. 
You will have all this in the next 
month or so and you can have it all 
year if you will save it now. You 
know we have got to eat whether the 
worms eat the cotton or whether it 
brings ten or tw’enty cents a pound 
and the surest way o f having a full 
table is to have the cans in the cellar. 
A well filled cellar is the surest sign 
in the world o f prosperity and con
tentment.

Miss Myrtle Murray, District Home 
Agent from A. and M. has promised 
to help us out in our canning work 
next month and she together with 
Mr. Williams experience should give 
the county a good start in steam 
pressure canning.

I>ets see which club in the county 
will put up' the most cans and will 
have the best exhibit at the Terry 
County Fair Sept. 28-29.

New club members are coming in 
all the time. Two boys at Wellman 

! have joined the Baby Beef Club and 
I-ahey reports four new ones. That 
is fine, lets keep growing until we 
reach the three hundred mark.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

All ditches running from Sewer 
and Water mains to residence must 
be kept filled up by residence owners, 
a>- the city will fill up only ditches 
over main water and sewer lines. 
F’ lease fill up your ditch. By order 
of City f'ouncil.

Roy M. Herod. City Secretary.

1 —

BANKS WILL CLOSE ELECTIOIN DAY

Owing to the fact that it has been 
raining all week, local matter is very, 
very scare, as you will notice.

We are sorry to report A. W. En- 
derson on the sick list.

♦

* The banks o f Brownfield will not be open for bus-
* iness on Saturday, July 28th, observing election day a.s
* a legal holiday.

Brownfield State Bank First National Bank *

1

in the county to carefully read it and 
preserve it for future reference.

We have perhaps the best season 
for the time of year the county has 
had for a number of years, and so far 
a.s we can see the whole South Plains 
section is setting jake. In fact, peo
ple have been stalling in trucks and 
cars in uur streets this week, which 
is something out o f the ordinary. 
These cars and trucks get into sunk 
i-n places w’here water or sewer linM 
were laid two or three years, ago, bat 
the heavy rains o f Saturday night 
and since caused them to .settle aftor 
all these years, which goes to show 
we have a great season in the groaod.

With price prospects for both cot
ton and corn good this fall, wc anti
cipate very good conditions and tho 
biggest immigration in a numbw of 
years of good people seeking 
homes among us. Be on your 
therefore, and give these citi: 
glad hand and a kind word o f 
come.

The next two months should be 
the most glorious months and the 
best o f all in our club work for we 
are thoroughly organized and we will 
have the experience o f those who 
are delegates to the short rourse to 
listen to and then we ought to have 
some watermelon feasts that will help 
the occasions all o f which together 
with our work in canning and pre
parations for the County Fair is go
ing to make club life  interesting and 
beneficial through August and Sep
tember.

Young Doctor Forms 
Parbwrslup With Dad

The hnrald is glad to announce 
that Dr. Lester.Treadaway has decid
ed to cast his lot in the future here 
in his old home town by forming a 
partnership wiUi his father. Dr. T. 
L. Treadaway, the pioneer physician 
of this city, who came here from 
Miles some eighteen years ago, and 
has built up a large practice to which 
he still takes care of, but which at 
this time is rather heavy, and he 
needs the help of a younger man to 
take off part of the load.

Dr. Lester took the pre-med course 
some four years ago with his last 
year in Simmons University, and he 
has spent three years o f hard work 
in the Medica I Department o f the 
University at Galveston, Texas, an<l 
for tke past few months has been 
with wne of the largest hospitals in 
the State at San Antonio.

Lsater does not seem to have much 
faitii fai the old saying o f “ the pro
phet hath honor save in his own coun
try/* and we believe our selves that 
ayoung man with the vim and deter

mination can come to the front in the 
oM home town as well as elsewhere, 
and we believe “ Buster,”  as he has 
olwayi been known here will not be 
in tile least handicapped by having 

been reared here.

Bnonte— Good W ill stops at Bronte, 
rell, Robert Lee, Post, Snyder, 

Slaton were made by WTCC of- 
fie iab  recently.

Xook before you weep.
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S a v e s  f o r  t h e  l^ a l

WHEN WIVES
GO STE

They know that every step between their home an.' the 
System is a very saving step.

Whether you walk or ride to the “ M” Sysl.'rr 
ue you receive more than pays.

SUGAR 
BUCK  
LEMONS 
PORK & BEANS

t

PINEAPPLE 
RAISINS 
OLIVES 
TOMATOES 
BAKINGTOWD 
BAKING POWOE 
WESSON OIL 
PEACl! Number 

2 1*2 Cans

Complete Stocks of Fresh Vegelr.hk

■V
llirou/;h . ^

tilt riirii-Stil# s

HUNTER NOTES
.My, My, but all uf you should mc- 

this Hunter bunch; every one is 
wearing a smile uver the big ruin. 
Look out now for picking cotton this 
fall. We can almost see everything 
growing. People from everywhere 
will be coming to Hunter after water
melons.

Mr. Jim O ffill w’ho has been work
ing at Jayton, Texa.s, is visiting home 
folks this week.

Mr. Paul Cates from Alpine is vis
iting his brother P. K. Cutes.

Miss Viola Hight spent Sunday 
with Miss Mertle Montgomery.

.M iss Esther Herndon from Sey
mour is here to see her si.ster, Mrs. 
Elmer Machen. She may extend her 
vi.sit for four months.

Mrs. J. B. Williams hu.s a badly 
burned foot, caused from a coal of

fire from around a wu.sh|Hit.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. 
71 and I 'll get right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Lauderdale

11
THE RACE FOR UNITED

STATES SENATOR

the

l i  .TION BY PUBLICATION

DR MILLARD F. S I T A
• OX. I . al.. in tin 
1 • rry r<niinv. Texas.

Tt to the
t I n. iabl: ( f Terrv

i icOptometrist of Lubbock wi!i be ai tl

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STOi^E 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST l l T i

to fit Glasess on
One day only. Dr. Swart will be in 

one day each month to fit glasess.

i
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LOOK THROUGH YOUR OLD SUITS
0

Said Brown to Jones. “ Your new suit 
I ’d surely give a lot if it were mine.”
Said Jones, “ That new stuff is all the hunk. 
W ifey  found this in the attic in a trunk.
It ’s a last year’s suit that I ’d thrown away. 
She just had it cleaned and pressed to-day.’ ’ 

CITY TAILORS

fine

(To be continued)

«!
I

Phone 102 \

Austin— Representatives o? Taxas’ jJuly 23 to fonuiilale a ;:. nor;'l 1.1;. -- 
three regional organizations mst h «r«,la tive road program.

HEKKPV COMMAXII- 
hv i:'i;;kin;r |iul)licalion «.f 

ij'iti ill .-oinc m'ws|)ap»*r puh- 
: ‘ h= <'i.un{y of Terry once in
■ for fo:n con.a'cutive week.s 
•<i iht I'l' i;rn day her«>of you 
' .. t‘. WH.SOX ami his wife,

K. Wil'-in \rho.se residence is 
■. l I he and appear at the 

V term of the IMstrift 
!' T( rry County, to he holden 
Couri Hou.<e thereof, in the 
ii II.. nfield on the 4tk .M«.n-
■ A. I). 1'.t2S, the same 

27th (l.iy of August A. I*.
•’ . nd tht re to answer a pe- 

’ ! ir. >ai'i Court on the 21th 
.I'.iiy. I>. li»2S. in a suit,
<1 or ; }u' iloeket of sai<l Court 

■'1 v.lu rein .M. Hrowiifield 
' . ar.il W F. WiLsou and l.Ls
■ i.! 'tl K. Wih.on are deftnd- 

liatiire of plaintiffs <loniand
' h i ant ially. as follow.s to-wit: 
<1 tiluintiff’s Vendor’s Lien 
'-..‘ I Ilf th»‘ Southwe.stj 

f Section )0I in Mloek ‘-T” *
\ 'Un v. Texas, to .sati.sfy bal-1 

• .111 r.ot. of <lale .Sept J<th, j 
; I d i.y Wm. It. Fav.nc-r, t-ay-l 
‘ ■ .intiff*;. order <lefau!t l.av-1 

'll o ■ in payment of install- 
i'.o tfUTaon. and plaintiff hav- 

.1 ill o f said note «lue 
. .n|( ; fur order of sale; saitl 
: ii'.a lioen sold to said Wm R.
•. Iiy (ilaiiUiff ami Vemloi’s 

-< rv< <1 se< uring payment of 
piiiuijial sum $2.hOO.(IO, I 

d Wm. R. Farmer, joined by I 
I . having «onveyed .said lamll 
llrown. :;ml R. I.. Brown, join- 

wife, having conveyed .said 
• .i'.'' d’.'femlants. W. F. Wilson 

;fo. Beulah E. Wilson,
:F i\  FA IL  NOT, hut have you 

,d ( ’ourt on the .said fiistl 
i'cvt term thereof this w iitj 

■lur leturn thereon, showing 
I : have executed the same. | 
I umhr iny hand an«l seal of 

'.art, a* office in the City of 
Br. -.viifield, Texa.s. this the 24th day 
of .liilv, n. I02H.

.'•it.N'F.'^S, .lay Barret. Clerk ofi 
>. . : < o.Jil in and for T»*rrv Coun-i

. - .T e a - .

There are .six cundidules in 
race for United .States Senator.

The line of difference between .Al
vin Owsley and the other fixe is  ̂
clearly drawn. i

Ow.sley is the only candidate that 
was and is for (iovernor Smith, the; 
Democratic nominee. He declared 
openly for Governor Smith n>onths 
ago when it took real courage to fact ' 
tne fanaticism that was sweeping tla 
country and still has to be faced aiid ' 
fought in this campaign. i

I Owsley is the only candidate that 
I demands equal chance fur the fainui 
I b> direct loans from the governn.eia ;
I without red tape or delay, the .saim ; 
as now given to the banker, the mer-:

I chant and the manufacturer. All tm '
I other candidate.s either prupi.sed m, i 
leliet or favor some board or buieati 

' that would take always to do unytniiig !
I or would squander all the money Le- 
j fo ie the farmer would get any <,f it.
I Most of the other candidates l.axi 
beep in cungres.s for years and il.e> 
have never proposed any relief oi c<>n 
sideration for the farmer.

Owsley is a prohibitionist by pre
cept and practice. But at the .samt 

! time he is opposed to the private am.
I premises of the citizen being seart h 
I ed and seized by officious agents bt 
I cau.se it is suspected that soiitebi<d>
, might have u little home brew on ham. 
fur home consumption. For that n a  
.sun Owsley stands with Gov. Smith 
in favoring a change in the pit.sem 
liquor laws so as to bring about a 
mure safe and sane and fair en fo iit 
ment o f the law.

All the other candidates want i< 
continue the present deplorable con 
ditiun uf prohibition enforcement am j 
if they were sent to the Senate, they 
would be out o f harmony with Gov. 
.'-'mith as president and for thi .saim- 
reasoii they could be o f no service to 
the people of Texas.

Owsley demands that gambliiig in 
cotton and grain futures be stopped 
by law. He says all gambling looks 
alike to him and that offering to .sell 
cotton that dues not exist can have| 
but one effect and that is to beat | 
down the price o f cotton that does ex-: 
isl. To bring about this relief Oxxs-' 
ley wants to pass a law with heavy 
penalties to .stop future gambling by | 
cotton exchanges. {

.All the other candidate.s only want 
to regulate cotton exchaliges and per
mit them to stay open and speculate 
in the price uf farm products in the 

I productiim uf which they have ii» 
i part. I
I Owsley was a gallant soldier in the{ 
I World War and went through ihi 
'campaigns on the bloody battle fichL i 
; ot h'rance. The other candidates \x«r» ' 
m»t there and most o f them were t n- 
joying lives o f luxury as member.s i,i 
Uongress where they were safe 
the shut and shell uf battle.

Owsley is just forty years old, ii’ 
.\o. lOpO vs. tke prime of life, and mentally ami 

I I physically X'igoruus, capable and ac-
* j tive. All the other candidates hav«

I ha<i their opportunity fur service ami 
Sheriff j have not produced results. They ale 

('ountv * advanced in ye-ars to cx-
■ ’ J iH*ct much from them.

Texas needs new blood and u iicxx 
.Senator from Texas that is in hai 
mony with the democratic pre.sident 
.soon to be elected. Let “ .AI anel A l" 
be the slogan.

Fur these rea.sons bu.sed upon the.se- 
facts, the voter is asked to consider 
the candidacy of Alvin Owsley to be- 
decided at the democratic primarv e,n 
the 28th. —  FO LITIUAL ADVER
TISEMENT.

ANNOUNCING I
I

Your old motor can can be made to run as when 
new if you will brinR it here for a complete overhaul- 
iiiK. VVe have the tools to Rive you a first clas.s job, 
and will spare no pains to plea.se you. Have just re
ceived the latest patented ( ’ylinder Grinder. W e are 
doiu^c more repair work every day. W e are looking 
for your busine.ss too.

JNO. E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

L1GHT»<PQWER

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brovmfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND UGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK n n o
Your mirror and .see if a fresh haircut or shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

BKCUNSiSHAC

w
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Do you 

breath ?
have shortness of,

Do you ever feel faint and. 
weak without knowing why?

•ifi

I

r :

LET ME LEAD YOU 
TO HEALTH

CONSULTATIONS
FREE!

;l

WHEN THE DAY 
HAS BEEN WARM

— Appetites wane, come in and get some o f our 

choice cooked meats for sapdwiches. Our shel

ves are loaded with the very choice.st o f  canned 

and package goods, alM  a nice supply o f fresh 

vegetables. Come in or phone us your next gro

cery order. x

PROMPT DEUVERY

’ 1 -  . H W B  \  

r  EN TER PU a n O D  PAU CE '

I
A

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 
Chiropractor

Office in Brownfield Hotel

u a iM i iR f a a g n ^ ^  I Let The Herald K fg H T o il Informed o f Developements

i ?
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July Clearance Sale

We Call Your Attention to ^

OUR RMNANT COUNTER
1

They Ar Real Bargains

MEN'S OVERALLS 

Heavy 8 Oz. ,White 

Back Duck
Regular 1.85 values for 1.59

We want to thank our customers for the wonderful 
business they have given us during—

OUR SALE
Due to the wet weather we are going to run it over 
through the July thirtieth. We are giving a Broom 
Free with each five dollar purchase Sat, July 28th.

Good
HEAVY BLUE DENIM 

Regular 29c per yard
FO:^ 25c

LADIES' SILK HOSE 

The Latest Styles and Colors 

1.95 values $1.69 

1.50 values $1.29

One Lot of Men's 
FOUR-IN-HAND TIES 

Regular 75c Values 
39c EACH

HOPE DOMESTIC 
While it lasts 

This is worth 18c a Yard 
NOOW 14c

We have just received—
too PAIRS OF CHILDRENS SHOES and SLIPPERS 
Bring those boys and girls in and ft them up with a 
pair of Poll Parrot Shoes.

Our Regular 1.95 
HAT BAGS 

are NOW $1.49 
This is a Good Buy

We have just received a ship
ment of pretty | 

 ̂ WASH DRESSES I 
Come in and look at them! ||

*

Vote for your favorite Candidate and buy your Dry Goods from—  . . u . J
THE CASH 

STORES HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY MAKE THIS STOKE 
YOVRSTORE ,

RALLS BROWNFIELD QUITAQUE 1

AT
OUR END OF 
THE PHONE

— we stand ready to fill your 
orders promptly and efficient
ly in everything in the grocery 
and market line.
WHITE & MURPHT

Just East of the Rialto Theatre

NINE OF TECH FACULTY
STUDYING ABROAt

Luljhock, Toxas, July 24th.— Nine 
members of the faculty of the Tech 
are persuing their studies on foreign 
roil this summer and <luring the com
ing year.

Two of the group are to spend the 
entire year of 102X-20 in .study there, 
the others to return for the fall ses
sion of the Tech.

Mrs. Mary Woodard l)oak, dean of 
wontcn. ami Misses Flora McGee, Lu- 
cile Gill, ami Gussie Teague o f the 
department of English, and Mi.ssI 
Katherine Harper, of the .school of* 
home economics are taking work in' 
Oxfor«l University in Englami this I 
summer. Miss Lallah Boone, o f the  ̂
history department, has received an! 
appointment t<» the university forj 
next year and will study there on a; 
leave of absence from the Tech.

Prof, ami Mrs. G. B. Qualia, head 
of the .Spanish tlepartments, .saile« 
this week for ranee and .Spain where 
Prof. Qualia will study next year.

I>r. Allen Carter, hea<l of the de
partment of Fmglish, is on a tw(» and 
a half month tour of England, Ger
many, France an«l other countries in 
which he is making a special study of 
languages.

ACREAGE OF TEXAS COTTON
IS ABOVE THE 1927 SEASON

Austin, Texas, July IX— Texas cot
ton acreage o f July 1 was placed at 
18,.‘ir»t),000 acres in the United .'States 
Department of Agriculture estimate 
for the state, released Tuesday by 11. 
H. Rchutz, federal livestock and emp 
statistician.

Only 10,850,000 acres were plant
ed last year. The average yield was 
129 pounds to the acre.

“ Bringing the Texas crop to stand 
this year has been most difficult,” 
.Schutz said. “ Replanting, becau.se «>f 
excessive rains, severe hails and wind 
storm, has necessitated the expen<li- 
ture of a great amount »»f extra labor 
and money. In late June, some of the

southern and western counties were 
needing rain badly, but many others, 
particularly ovei  ̂ the eastern part of 
the state, had too much moisture.

“ The eotton hop|>er is more plenti
ful than last year an»l is .scattere<l 
through the fields in at least 40 c(»un- 
ti«*s. I,i<-e have mostly disappeared 
sinc»‘ the rains. Root r<»t has begun 
to be noticable, somewhat earlier this 
year.

Stop and go meant nothing to Joe. 
He’s with the angels now.

Take your time to take eternity.
C«»nstant caution keeps the under

taker gue.ssing.
The chumps who used to blow out 

the gas now step on it.
Bill passed them all on the road 

but he ha»l some funeral.
Wear a soft hat w’hen riding thru 

1 the windshield.

.Angels are miftle at railroad cross
ings.

D<»n’t try to scare a locomotive 
with your horn.

One good leg is worth a pile of 
crutches.

It is better to be .safe than glory.

Texas has an annual registration 
of about 1,000,000 motor vehicles. 
The state offers a great market for 
the automobile industry.

Post— Sheepmen north o f Post are 
shearing their flocks with clips rang
ing from eight to ten pounds per head.

rc

MR TOURIST:•
Before leaviiiR on that trip come around 

and let us look over your battery and make 

any other adju.stments necessary for the 

pleasure o f your trip.

We do all kinds of battery, welding and 
electrical work

Expert workmen in charjfe and work turned 

out promptly.

M eSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

0
Texas produces about seven per 

cent o f the total raw materials o f the 
United States and manufactures l.tj 
per cent, valued at a billion per an
num.

Syrup manufacture in Texas has in
creased to a total value o f $4,UUU,- 
000 annually. There is a market for 

five times this amount.

PASSING THE BUCK
The following is an editorial taken 

from the Plainview Evening Herald, 
written by H, .S. Hilburn, editor of 
the paper and also president o f the 
Plainview Chamber o f C(»mmerce.

“ I f  the Secretary o f the ’Chamber 
of Commerce could do all the general 
public «*xpecta of him, he wouldn’t 
be a secretary o f a Chamber o f Com
merce. No one knows what he would 
be, but we would classify him as wiz
ard and a machine.

“ The average secretary o f a Cham
ber of Commerce hasn’t a bit o f bus
iness trying to do all that the pubic 
expects him to d»». He couldn’t do it 
if he were to try. I f  he co-ordinates 
the work and gets others of the com
munity to execute it he is doing all 
that can be expected »»f him.

“ Most of us feel that when we join 
the Chamber o f Commerce or pay 
our part of the taxes for the support 
of the Board o f City Developnu*nt 
that we have then arrange*! for all the 
community work that is neces.sary. 
We look over the list o f names of 
those appointed to superintend the 
work and approve or disapprove of 
the individual appointments and then 
pass the buck to them to do all o f the 
things which we think .shoubl be done 
for our community.

“ The greatest buck j>a.sser in any 
community ought to be the secretary} 
nf the Chamber o f Commerce. When 
something that needed to be d<»ne 
ari-ses he ought to pass the buck right 
on to some *>f the citizens, let them 
know what he knows about proceed- 
ure and let them «lo the work. While 
they are working, he ought to be do
ing more buck passing

“ The .secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce puts in his full time on 
community work. Let’s help him co
ordinate the whole and direct it and 
when we are called upon put ourj 
shoulders to the wheel and do our bit. 
We ought not to permit anyone, even 
our paid secretary o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, to be more interested in 
our community than we.”

Hhe Worlds
BIGGEST
A u t o m o b ile  at 
such  lo w  prices

1

Th e  sensational pi>pularity of the Bigger 
and Bettor Chevrolet is due in great 
measure to the fact that it is the biggest auto* 

mobile in the world available at such amaz* 
ing low prices.

TTic 107* wheelbase is of vital significance in 
a low-priced car. For it means that the buyer 
can now secure the balance and roadability 
that only a longer w’heelhase can provide** 
plus the restful comfort of ample room for 
both driver and passengers.

Come in for a demonstration—and bring 
the family alongl

The COACH

*585
*495

iw c . ^ . . * 5 9 5

Tkc CMVcrtiHc
&K— ....‘695
TI|*tap«rUI

Light Delivery—
(CIm m u  Only)____$375.00

Utility Track—
CChaeeU Only)____$520.00
** All price* f. o. b. 

Flint, Micb.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield -  -  -  _  Texas

q u a l i t y  a  t  ' l  o  w  c o s t
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SPECIAL SALE
Cobb & Stephens

Street Lights Knodced 
Out Saturday N^ht

Th** streets «»f RrownTield were' 
dark for the first time in muny moons! 
Saturday and Sunday nitrhts on ac> 
eouiit of the bijj electrical storm of 
la>t Saturday niirht which played the 
wil<l with some of the lines. Even!

Pool’s Coio-tes
DRESS SHIRTS

Hundreds of New Shirts
Purchased at Special Prices en
ables us to pass on to you these

BIG SAVINGS

Newest Patterns 
. Newest Matriais

3.00 val. 3 for 7.00 or 2.39 Ea.
2.00 val. 3 for 5.00 or 1.69 Ea. 
1.50 vai. 3 for 4.00 or 1.39 Ea.

FRIDAY a"l SATURDAY
EXTRAORDINARY!

VALUES!
lADflES READY-TO-WEAR 

All-Silk Dresses
$4.95

prices rangii^ from
$10.75 to $19,75

RAYON DRESSES
$2,95

HOUSE DRESSES
98c

New Shipments of 
LADIES and MEN’S DRESS SHOES

MBfiuaiaiEBiamaiagi

RIALTO
PROGRAM FOR W EEK BE- 

-  G INNING  MON., JULY 30

THE REM AINDER OF THE 
M ONTH A L L  OTHER MER-
c h a n d is e  t h r o u g h o u t

THE HOUSE BEARS

1 0  p e r  Cent
D 'SCOUNT

th«‘ litrhts in th<* rchislences were in-t 
volveel for awhile, but as they are on i 
s«'|iarate lines, the boys at the plant' 
soon liaei them workiitfr airain despite! 
the crash of thunder. t

I ’ tilities .''Upt. Kunice Jones in-j 
foiineel us that they had a short onj 
the terminal pide at the plant, andj 
■or awhile there was a blaze of fire! 
>11 top o f the pole that even the hard j 
rain failed to put out only when the, 
.urrenl was turned off. I.ig’htnin^ 
dso struck a pole in the Santa Fe ad- 
lit ion, and this had to be repaired in 
the rain. l.iKhtninK n«-ver did' reach 
'he entrincs or switch board acioidini; 
it .lones, ami no damatte was done 

in-i<le the building;, us he now has 
he n>a<hinery extra well ttrounded.

IJepairs were made on the street 
i^ht lines .Monday and Monday niffht 
ve had briRrht lights attain.

GAS IS TURNED ON 
IN

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

Raymon Novarro 
and Joan Crawford

— IN—

"ACROSS TO 
SINGAPORE”

YELI.OW  men and white—  
jfirLs o f every port— nuitiny 
sIa.shiiiK its way acro.ss the jiatii 
o f romance.

Xovarro, .star o f “ Ben Hur.” 
here leads you through such 
adventurou.s thrills as you've 
rarely experienced.

NEWS COMEDY

O’DONNELL

Kvery citizen in O’Donnell had 
•auuse foi iH-joicinir yesterday after
noon at one o’clock when news spread 
over the city that natural tjas was 
now flowintr throutrh the West Texa« 
<;a.s Company’s mains in O’Donnell 
in abnmlunce.

No tleiiionstration was held f«>r the 
. (h bratiiin of the arrival o f this new 
oinnxxiity \\hieh will mean much in 

the future <ievelopment «>f O’Donnell 
and the .South FMains. However, plans 
:ire beintr ma<le and are exjiected to 
be «-ompUted soon for the celebra
tion o f the arrival of natural iras in 
( I’Donnell.—  Index.

BOY SCOUT CAMP

With the opening of the Boy Scout 
Camp only a week o ff every scout 
and scout official is thinking o f camp. I 
Sunday afternoon d.'i or 40 of thej 
Kcout officials and their families willj 
gather at the Post camp site to work 
»/ut the final details of camp.

The annual camp for the Scouts j 
ot the South Plains i.s held at Post, 
Texas, on a four hundred acre camp 
site presented the boys by the estate 
ol the late C. W. Post. This camp 
site is probably the wildest and rough- 

•est country in the vicinity o f the 
plains. It Is a natural home for birds 
and all kinds of wild animals. Trees

and shriLbs of many kinds give the. 
fec-mit an opportunity for all kiiids of] 
nature study. There are a number o f[ 
natural springs on the camp sitej 
around which the Indians of former 1 
days probably gathered. Buffalo

bones and arrow heads have been I 
found on the campsite. The heavy 
rains last winter have exposed many 
arrow heads and the scouts will prob- 
ably make a nice collection thi.s sum
mer. The camp has many interesting* 
and romantic features that apptal to 
the imagination of the growing Lov.'

.As the ancient Indian hunted thru 
these ravines with his bow and arrow j 
so the modern boy will hunt with his 
bow and arrows. .As the .scout is in
terested in the conservation of wildi 
animal life, artificial targets of nat-l 
ural size are being made by \V. (J.* 
McMillan, and Lennis Baker, who will 
have charge ot the archery work in ' 
camp. Bow staves and dovels fo r ! 
making archery tackle will be avail-1 

able at the scout canteen. I
The Spur Chamber of ( ’ommercc is 

offering a banner to the boy who 
makes the best firemaking set from 
natural material at camp. Special

prizes of archery tackle will be award- 
td to the boy who makes the best 
showing in archery work. Other 
prizes will be awarded for knife, and 
axe work, ro|>« making, rope spinnit.g, 
swimming, camping and many otl.er 
activities. The Post Chamber of* 
Commerce has ma«ie arrangenient.-^ 
with the Pathe News to take scvoal] 
rtels of t(|ese camp activities. I

C. P. Buchanan, prominent citizen! 
of the Tokio community, was in .Mon-i 
day and reported that the new rr.ad 
graiie west of (iomez wa.s badly wash- 
rd by recent heavy rains, and that! 
water went over it at two places.

Wheeler —  .Affiliation has beeiij 
granted to the Wheeler High .Schoolj 
upon first application.

Hangs— Bangs will be visited for r. 
brief while when the WTCC third an
nual motorcade pas.ses through to 
B rownwood.

Memphis— The .Memphis (lol*! Meil- 
al Band won invaluable honors f >r 
its homi‘ «-ity during its recent p» r- 
forman< »* at Houston.

Big .'spring — Publicity .Manager K. 
H. Whitehead <,f the* WTCC was one 
of th«‘ speaker.s at the West Te\a.- 
Press .A.-sociation here .Iiilv I 'l - l l .

.'̂ an Saba— B. .M. Whitaker of the 
agritullural <i«-partment represeiit«-«i 
the WTCC. at the peean convention 
here the week of .luly

.Mrs. Webb ami family of .San .An
tonio were here last week visiting la r 
inothei-in-law .Mrs. S. C. Cardwtll. 
Mrs. Webb will be remembeie<l as 
.Mi.ss I.elia Blankenship.

Th«- writer ami a lo<al physician 
. played the good Samaritan to a fe l
low ,<unday night through 14 miles 

f of mud and water to relieve him of 
a bad ea.se of ptomaine poisoning. He 

I had been picked up o ff  the road and 
carried t«» the residence o f Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. H. H erring 'of the Union 
eoinmunity. who also played the part 
o f the sympathetic inn keepers until 
the siek man was whole. The patient 
had ealled for the writer as we were 
the only person he knew in town, and 
to bring a tloctor c|uick. The doctor 
failed to get a fee, and so far a.s we 
know the Herrings failed to get any
thing for their trouble. But such is 
life.

W ED.— THURS.

Victor McLaglen
— IN—

"Hai^iiiaii’s House”
A fa.scinatinK romance o f 

thwarted hate, satisfied* ven- 
Keance, a woman’s faith and a 
Jove that conquered jealousy. 
See Victor McLaglen the “ Cap
tain Flagg" o f “ W hat Price 
G lory," in his greatest and lat
est role, a soldier o f the Foreign 
Legion scourging his enemies.

NEWS - - . COMEDY

BainI— Baird will have a new’ $.34,- 
public school as a result of a re

cent bond issue.

Midland— Kffective September 1, 
Midland county will have a full time 
home <icmonstration agent.

FRIDAY

Louise Brooks ani 
James HaO

— IN—

"ROLLED STOCKINGS”
Bright college years !”

Don’t turn down “ Rolled 
Stockings”  i f  you’re looking for 

i peppy, funny, youthful enter- 
jtainment Chock full o f vim 
vigor, zip and “ It” !

FOX VARIETY . COM EDY  

SATURDAY

Geoise Bancroft
EVELYN BRENT and 
W ILLIAM  POW ELl.

Look to the Leader for Leadership

Exceptional Used Car Values 
That You Can Depend On

When we recunditiun a usted 
car w e do the job thoroughly. 
"The motor i» gone over com
pletely by expert mechanics 
and put into condition to give 
thousandii of miles o f depend
able service. Genuine parts are 
used fur all replacements.

Then wrc attach a Red O. K. Tag 
to the radiator cap showing 
exactly what units o f the car

have been put into first class 
condition.'This tag is your guar
antee o f quality and superior 
value.

I f  you want to secure an unusu
al, dependable value in a used 
car visit our used car display and 
inspect our reconditioned cars 
with the “ O. K. That Counts.”  
Both the quality and price will 
please you.

q u a l i t y  A T  L O W C O S T

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shown 
by \ marks below

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vRear Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V  Battery
“v T i r e s ^

V  Upholstery
vT o p
V  Fenders
V  Finish

Q ' U A L I T Y  A T L O W  C O S T V, r

HILL MOTOR CO
LAMESA, TEXAS

> I T  » •; Al  K I.U IJ T  . . , I ■ • 'Y L  B U K j a T I -w . «

— IN—

"THE DRAG NET
You’vte seen Bancroft in “ Un

derworld” — ŷou’ve .seen him in 
“ Showdown” — Now see him in 
hLs latest and greatest.

NEW S - - - COM EDY

iBiam aaianm aiaii!!^
NO’THINC NEW IN CRIME

The editors of Capi>«*r’.s Weekly 
have done one thing we like to brag 
abont. They have found a way to 
nuke a newspaper interesting with- 
ont crime news or very little crime 
newB. Only one other new.spaper 
in the United .States— The ('hristian 
Science Monitor— print.s less crime 
newB than Capper’s Weekly.

There is really nothing new in 
crime. All the principal crimes are 
catalogued in the Ten Command- 
aunts. Each o f these has several vu- 
rities. But whatever the »>ffense, it 
ia the same old thing that happened 
from time to time for thou.sands of 
years. Circumstances vary u little 
as times change. That is all.— Cap
per’s Weekly.

The candidates are surely using 
cards on the home stretch. We can 
hardly keep them in stock.

Uncle J. M. Brown o f Meadow 
sent us his check down the past week 
to keep the Herald coming.

We thank Mrs. G. S. Webber who 
dropped in this week to renew for ^  
one o f her out o f town subscripers to ^  
the Herald.

College Station— The annual Farm
ers’ Short Course at A. A M. College 
is to be held July 30 to Aug. 4.
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.1FOR TRADE: 320 acres o f land, or! W ILL  BUY young turkeys. Leave 
040; 400 acres n cultivation. W ill word at the Brownfi^d Produce or 
trade my equity at a bargain. Can address me on route 1. Wood E.
use a good car or truck as part pay
ment or what have you? Get busy—  
1 mean business. N. F. Emerson.

Johnson. 27p

PLUMS and cherries for 
7-27-c the Brownfield Nursery.

.sale

il

i

ii

(

! i
f »

i !

“ SAY IT  W ITH  FLOWERS.’ ’ Can 
serve you in cases o f death, sickness, 
marriages or parties. Mrs. W. B. 
Downing, agent, phone 69, 8tfc,

BED ROOMS for rent block north 
Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon ifc

GET READY for hot weather with 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

•CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc REFRIGERATORS any size at the 

Brownfield Hardware.

SAVE RENT:* Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
g»*r. City. . 4-24c

LOST: One black mare mule, 17 
hands high, mealy nose, smouth 
mouth. I f  found notify E. W, Brown, 
Wellman, Texas, *and receive $5 re
ward. 27pFEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5% 

per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

W ANTED: We.need 500 bushels 
o f corn; will pay top price; shelled or 
ear, from the farmers. See English 
at mill— Harrison-McSpadden. tfc.

•

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. Sc>e C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c COME to Harmony get your faces 

shortened. See “ Y’ immie Yonson’s 
Yob.’ ’ A  3 act comedy-dramu chuck 
full of good Irish comedy and a real 
good wholesome, clean play, present
ed by Harmony Literary Society Aug. 
4th. Come and forget your troubles 
for two hours and help us pay for 
our carbide lights. Adm. 10 and 25.

8-3-c

s l n o i v  T k c N w is t l i l l i b l *
Oldest sad Larirest PIA N O

If lie!-:. MUSIC TEACHBltlS 
^^^^^UHB^SapplieSje^etc. CaUlogac 

BOOK op OLD TIMB 
SONGS p|^kgf:brtiw«aUag. 

A *  o. U a  ANfEUi

n
Scottish Rite Reunion 

El Paso October 22nd
THE BALLOT— A RIGHT

AND A DUTY

Terry County Herald, 
Dear Editor:

11
i ;

It was entirely fitting that the | 
first public address of Governor! 

I Smith following his nomination as the; 
j Democratic presidential candidate! 
should have been one of patriotic im- 

makine directed toward arousing

. t 
( :

l i

We will appreciate your ______„
mention of the following item in the Public’s concern in the employ-
columns of your valuable publication: individual franchise. It

 ̂ citizen’s duty to vote. Governor
“ The Forty-sixth Reunion o f the El o j  » i 1 •

n___ D j : e V ¥»•* *11 (Smith said. And it is more than that.l ’a.so Bodies of Scottish Rite Free- . . . .  ,  ,
n.a*onar, will be held October 22, 23,' “  ", IB
2t, end 25th, 1028. At thi. «.m e ;°" '> ' T  “  “ '" 'I  I •
time the Texas Grand Chapter of thej oo . . S
Order o f Eastern Star will be in ses-' Complacency and apathy are th e jj |
Sion in El Paso. At least three thous-| ‘ " " I .  American
and members o f these two organiza-1 a great degree they
lions will attend these meetings. be complacent to- | j

ward imperfect conditions is to be * J 
\\. Tom May, 32 degree o f this city| ^p^j^etic not only toward efforts t o l X  

IS district chairman for the Brown-i but toward any and all I «

We see every day a|l |field district and has advised that this! public matters
part of the South Plains will send demonstration‘ of the .seeming will-]
large delegations. * All the degrees 
of the Scottish Rite from the 4th

1 •

ingne.ss of Americans to allow a mi-j 
nority of their fellow citizens to <le-

through. the 32nd will be conferred ̂ ^^^mine policies of government, pub- 
and a large class of applicants is ex-ljj^ economy and what not. There is
l>ected. I hardly a man holding office in this

Unusually low round trip railroad country who w’as chosen by a major-
rates will be in effect. ity of the voters of the section he rep-

A  magnificent Pipe Organ has been resents, whether that section is a ru-1 j
ordered and will be installed in the 
auditorium of the Scottish Rite Ca
thedral by Oct. 15th. This organ will 
have two consoles, three manuals, em
bodying the latest improvements. In 
addition to the 1,528 speaking pipes, 
there will be a set o f cathedral chimes

ral precinct or the country as a 
whole.

In view of such conditions, it is due 
only to the fact that this country is. 
on the whole, one country and its peo
ple one people, that we have escaped 
grave consequences. Public apathy.

I

and a large concert harp. The ded-^by extending to all classes, has rather 
ication o f this organ as a memorial inoculated itself by its own bite. We 
to the late W. H. McCullough, 33 de-^have been fortunate, but there is no 
gree, will be held during the reunion assurance that our good fortune will
and an elaborate musical program is 
being arranged.’’

Very tfuly yours,
E. A. Wells, .Secretary

HOWELL’S OPINION
OF PITTSBURGH

When the great novelist, W. D. 
Howells was in his prime, and visited 

Pittsburgh for the first time, late oneft
!̂ummel• he a.scended heavenward via 
the Mt. Washington incline railroad. 
There were two tracks up the side of 
the mountain, and they were almost 
]>erpendicular. As one car climbed 
upward the other car came down. The 
sensation was much akin to an air
plane flight. When Mr. Howells 
landed at the summit and looked 
down upon the smoky city below, 
si>read out like a map, a mass o f gi
gantic, blazing factories and buildings 
clustered at the junction o f three 
great rivers— the Ohio, the Alleghany 
and Monongahela.— was filled with 
amazement as he beheld them reach
ing out in every direction, mammoth! 
chimneys pouring forth dense clouds]

continue. We may awake sometime} 
to find an organized minority, whose j 
purposes are contrary to the best in
terests o f the population as a whole, 
controlling our nation in a way wy 
don’t want it controlled.

There is but one remedy for bail 
government in the hands of the peo
ple; but it is a soverign remedy. It 
is the vote. I f  our officeholders are 
of a poor type, we are responsible, 
and we should except the blame in a 
mood of thankfullncss because our 
laxity has brought only inefficiency 
in office instead o f the dow-nright 
misgovernment that it might well 
have bought, and with the resolve on 
the part o f each o f us to do our part 
toward making our polls representa
tive.

Free men should cherish the ballot 
as the sacred heritage bought by the 
blood of their forefathers, and as the 
only check-rein w’hich the common 
man has on the conduct of his gov
ernment. —  Fort Worth Star Tele
gram.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
You Won’t Find Elsewhere

LISTEN FRIENDS
Why pay a premium on the merchandise yen huy when we can save you money on al
most every itemDAY IN AND DAY OUT with a large turn-over and a low 
over-head. AxIONE

CASH PRICE
We are Beating Prices Lower and Lower-Take advantage of these Money Saving Prices

TO-DAY
10 ̂  BAG SUGAR.  49c
With Purebse of 3 li-Bucket prem ium  COFFEE, 4 Sneer) at 1.39
GALLON COUNTRY SORGHUM 85c
DEMONSTRATION BROWN CAKES »•  CANDIES TODAY

FANCY BULK CAKES- - - - - - - - - -  "t Ot*- 26c
ANY 5c PKG CAKES. . . . . . .  . . . . .  4c
STICK CANDY,»  12c
56 FANCY HEAD RICE 25c
6 DESERT DISHES FREE»»610cBar8AliiHH«IOilToiletSoa|i. 59«
SLUICED BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 36c
GALLON PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cn 47c
GALLON BLACK BERRIES cn 53c
Lemons Doz. Large_ _ _ _ _ _
Orange Pekoe Tree Tea, 1-4 lb.
Orai^e Pekoe Tree Tea, 1-2 lb.
Raisin Bran, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Post Bran pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 oz. K. C ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Quart Jar cut Sour Pickles_ _ _ _ .... 21c
Quart Jar Dill Pickles. . . . . . . . . .  21c
12 Gauge Smokeless Shells. . . . . . . .  85c
16 Cause Smokeless Shells_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c

I!
. . . . .3 2 c
... ..21c
_ _ _ _ 39c
. . . . .1 1 c  
. . . . ..10c

28 Gauge Smokeless Shells. . . . . . ..  8Sc
410 Gauge Smokless Shells_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
Full Gallon Pickles. . . . . . . . . .   59c
Gallon Catsup_ _ _ _ __  56c
No. 2 Standard Com, can . . . . . . . . . . .  !2c

I
I

No 21-2 Sweet Potatoes, can_ _ _ _ _ _  12c | j
Devo Snuff, buy one and one . . . . . . FREE j j
Apex Coffee, lb. p l^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c | i
16 oz. Glass Peanut Butter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c { ;
Quart Jar Mustard 21c

BIG OVERSIZE CORD TIRE SOxSVz ONLY -  - - -4 5 0
We still have the Seeds you need— T̂urnip Higeri, Maize, Spur Feteritta. Red Top Cane

Beets, Mustard, etc. * \
Now is the time to feed your hens for winter eggs, Laying mash, little chidi feed, o f afl

{
£

kinds. Great variety of stock feeds inchiding sweet feeds, etc.
Let our station serve you with the best in Ga?, Oils, Hres, Tubes, ets.

4r k
w

BRING US YOUR EGGS POULTRY AND CREAMH
WE DONT DISPENSE CHEAP OLS / H

i

CHISHOLM’S
i V

Rising Star— Work is progres.sing 
of smoke and'glowing flames from]slowly on widening highway No. 231 
countless furnaces, strings o f coal from Rising Star to Cisco 
barges and stem-wheel steamers glid-

Quanah— Four prominent Quanah 
people have added their names to reg-

ing up and dow'n on the muddy waters
it was indeed weird and uncanny . . . . . .  .
sight, and Mr. Howels involuntarUy ] 
exclaimed. “ It is like hell with the lid 
o ff. ’ ’_ W .  A. R.

motorcade.

Subscribe for the Herald— SI.00.

Glenn .Akers of Fort Worth is herejthis city, from Snyder, Oklahoma,
visiting his mother, .Mrs. A. J. Ak»‘rs.iand will visit awhile with her parents,

„  , 1 Mr. and Mrs. E. Brow'n.
Mrs. Frank Turner and children

came in this week with her husband’s
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Turner, of

Junction— Ten thousand folders in

county, have been prepared by thft !••] 
cal Chamber o f Commerce.

Mr. Oscar Adams and family o f 
ood, Texas, came in Sunday

three colors, descriptive o f Kimble section.

Olton— Substantial wheat crops 
being harvestsd by farmers in

far 41 visit with his mother, Mn: 
IF. Adams.

H.

Ha who hesitates is hit.

__i___



trownfield, Texas
U  -----------

jl^TR IC K LlN . Editor aad Pnp.

PLi Subscription Ratos
In T ^ y  and Yoakum Counties
per A A r ____________ __________|1.00
Elaetabre in U. S. A . _________ f  1.60

tisinp Rates on Application

O i^ ia l paper of Terry Connty.

lT

streets, and chews food with them at 
their banquets; a man who can meet' 
and )^i.y with Boy Scout.« at their 
summer camps in the \.oods, even 
though we may d iffer with nim relig
iously and on one or two political 
principles. Such a man is A1 Smith.

pq||.^TICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
C

Th u  following political announce- 
m entj^re subject to the action o f 
tile nmiocratic primaries the 4th Sat* 
urdayfAn July, next:

For itrict Attorney:
L. Price.

For >unty Judge:
K. Winston.
L. Burnett.

JL.B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Barrett.

R fx  Headstream.

For Sficriff and Tax Collector:
M. Ellington.
Brow’n.

We believe if anything the party 
pledges should be made stronger than 
now. Instead of reading “ I agree to 
support the nominees of this pri
mary”  make it read, “ I agree to sup
port all nominees of this party,”  then 
the bolters and conscientious object
ors w’ould have to stay out of that 
party. We don’t mean just the dem
ocratic party, but all of them. I f  a 
fellow does not want to vote a demo
cratic or republican ticket because 
there is one or more men on the tick
et that he does not like, let them or
ganize a party that suits them, aiidj 
they can nominate an “ all saints 
bunch to suit them.

Jijpfi Cunningham, 
.fc-i W. Fitzgerald, 
(ir  C. Prim.

For

J ’̂ M. (Mun) Telford.
S. W'estbrook. 

‘;||S. Smith.

^^x Assessor:
|m L. Pyeatt.

For

For

inty Treasurer:
l«lburn Pippin.

Pre. No. 1;
L. Brock.
E. Haired.

For 4̂ |ni. Pre. No. 2:
F. Stewart.
E. (Tom ) Verner. 

Whatley
For Pre. No. 3:

;W. Imsiter.
Legg

We consider Obregon’s assassina
tion last week not only a severe blow 
to our neighboring republic, but to 
this country as well, as we know that 
the peace of the two nations could 
have been improved under the ad
ministration of General Obregon, for 
he had visited the United States sev
eral times and knew that the great 
majority o f people in this country 
ka l only the best intentions toward j 
0 (ir «o,^thern neighbor and that very 
few had intentions of exploiting that 
country o f rich resources tor .selfish 
purposes. We hope that a real states- 
r>an will be chosen to scr\e in his 
stead.

CREDIT

For

For ^^g^mictioner Pre. No. 4:
M. (Mack) Thomason. 

^  J. Moss.
M. Goldston.
H. Hight.

)igher, Pre. No. 1:
A. Lauderdale.

^ W .  Moss
(S ig.) Lane 

A^rion B. Stone 
I q w .  Stinson

For ^l^igker Pre. No. 4
AJA. (Richard) Crews

There was a sock peddler around j 
to see us last week, but we needed j 
no sock— from him. He pays none J 
of the taxes o f the town, nor gives 
a thin dime to the upbuilding of the 
churches ant schools o f c::'.- tom- 
niunity. Ai! he gets out of our town 
he carries away to spend on the in
stitutions o f the town in vP itli he r̂ ’ - 
sides. We will buy our socks from 
the home merchants even thoiip'n tiie 
p.tddler’s socks out iast two pair of 
home socks, for there may come »  
time when we will be a “ .Socklesf- 
.Srmpson”  or deperd on the •neicy of 
home merchants some of the.se cold 
winter days, should that day arrive 
when we will have to go without ped
al stalls for lack of cash, we don’t ex
pect any peddler to hasten to us with: 
a proposition to wear his socks with 
deferred payment.s.

CREDIT Is a convenience, an accomnioda- 

tion, a servant, so long as you protect it— it will 

protect you. Good credit means more than the 

ability to purcha.se goods without ready cash, it
f
means wherever you go, whatever you under

take; your credit record w’ill precedt? you and 

pave the way for success.

W E extend credit consistent with .sound 

banking practice to responsible individuals and 

well-managed bu.sine.ss firm.s. Bank with us and 

yau may bank on u.s.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A  Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atly-At-I.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

BrewafieM, T «b m

SWART OPTICAL CO.

TORIC

Ejrca Tcated,
••• ground, glnasM 
fitted, 1015 BroMl- 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

OR. A. r. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone 18S State Bank Bldg 

BrowafinU. Tanas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

DentsI Surgeon 

X-rsy Equipment

Office in Alexander Building

- - TexasBrownfield

Wm. Guyton How

ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo. 

ilenn Harris, Com. 
^ J im  Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Maionic Hall

E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDuffie. Sectetary.

Browmfield —  A  thorough little 
booklet illustrated with typical scenes 
has been prepared to advertise 
Brownfield and Terry County.

Cates

it with smiles:”  All the long 
faces^Hhould now shorten, and we 

shoum^ut on a real holiday smile 
and fj^ank an All Wise Providence 

that has seen fit to send a rain 
that 3^1 help our section in a mater
ial With our Sunday faces on
noW’ ^ e  are in a better shape to 
meet\V|ro.spectors at our gates and 
bid (! l^ t  God speed to the land of 
corn « id  cotton, ’taters and goobers.

.San Angelo— An expert creamery 
man will serve the dairy products 
company being perfected by Tom 
Greene county milk producers.

Fredericksburg— Mr. and Mrs. p;. 
H. Riley will be in the party of third 
annual WTCC motorcade.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

J. N. LEWIS No. 1092 vs. L. F. 
BILBO in the District Court. Terry 
County, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or anv Constable of Terrv County—  
GREETI.NG:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
County of Terry once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, you sum
mon L. F. Bilbo whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the Disiricl 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
City o f Brownfield, on the Fourth 
Monday in August A. D. 1928, the 
same being the 27th day of August

JA. D. 1928, then and there to answer 
)*ia l> speaking we are afraid!a petition filed in said Court on the 

who carries a constant 24th day of July A. D. 1928, in a suitcarries a 
face; a man who fra- ' numbered on the docket of said Court

plain

The
PHYSICIAN

and
DRUGGIST

-are guardian.s o f your health. Epedemii*.*; 
have a way o f a|)pearing at unexpvtttMl monivnls. 
Not only must the phy.sician be vigilent, but tlio 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST mu.st be constantly 
at his side w’ith the nece.s.sary tlrugs and medi
cines to meet the situation.

Help to check the danger o f illness and disease 
by calling your phy.sician promptly when illne.ss 
occurs and i f  medicine is advised bring your I’ re- 

.scription to us.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
— It*a In A Drug Store. We Have It”—  

— We Give Gold Bond Saving Stampa—

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Glh Floor Mjrrick BuiMisg

Phone 1200

Eliwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagiiotis, internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

G. W. GRAVES. If. D.

* Pkysicinn nnd Snrgaan

Office IQ Alexander Building 

Brasmfiall, Taxna

B. D. DnBOlS. M. O.

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Pkuno in  BmumfinM, Tanas

T. L. Treejawsy LmIst TraaJaw..

TREADAWAY A  SON, M. D.

laternal MeJicina and Sargery 
Pkoaas: Res. IS Office 33S

State Bank Building 
^ Ta

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

.Mfi-ts tho first atul third Thursday 
nights in t-arh month at the Odd Fel- 
liws Mall at 8 o’clock.

nature of plaintiffs demands beiiig|the first day o f the term o f court, to __
substantially, as follows, to-wit: suit j which the following citation is rotni n .' 
on a promisory note dated Nov. 28,(able, in some newspaper puhlisheii in 
1922 for tlie principal sum of $380.001 Terry county, Texas, a copy of the 
made, executed and delivered by the I following notice: 
defendant and payable to the order of I The State o f TEXAS 
plaintiff and payable in monthly in-( THE STATE OF' TFIX.A.S
stallments o f $15.00 each, the first I To all persons inteiested in the <-s-
due and payable Dec. 1, 1922 and a 
like amount on the first o f each and 
every month thereafter until said note 
is paid, said note bearing interest 
from date o f 8 per cent per annumt -hti 1092 wherein J. N. Lewi.s . ___

termjCp with news boys of the city j j f f  p Bilbo defendant; the land providing for 10 per cent on past

Health it What Counts! 

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Massage Dsut

Brownfield Hotel

FMizabeth Jane Hardin, de-

1

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abatracter of Land Titlea 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loana. Alao City Loana.

C. R. RAMBO
enemy

F Q S  IN SU R A N C E  

is B^endfy/

Eaat Side Square

Brownfleld
Phone 1-2-9

—  Texas

tate o f J. R. Coble decea.sed. ('has. F'.
Hamilton ha.s on the 25fh day of 
June 1928, filed in the County C(»uft 
o f Terry County. Texa.s. an apiilka- 
tion for the probate o f will o f the ,sai»l 

, = . . J • • , J e - Coble, and for letters testamen-
due interest and principal and for 10 tary therewith, and asking that he be 
per cent ^  attorneys fees: for a fore-' appointed Executor o f same. .Said 
closure of his Vendor s Lien securing j application will be heard, at the next 
same on three acres o f ^ound a de- term o f said Court commencing the 
scription of which »  fully set out in First Monday in Augu.st 1928. at he 
i \  , Courthouse thereof in the tow n f
L  F. Bilbo which said deed IS record-! Brownfield. Texa.s. at which times
ed in Book 22 page 486 o f the deed tall nersnnx
records of Terry county and which] ta te^ re  hereb!- citJd to ^ V ^ ^ r  ai.d ‘ Ter ry County, Tex«a

'J " '- '"  '?'! *—  K o l- * *  • »

cost-s of suit and for an order of salej^-ith ‘

tate of 
eeaseil:

.lohn (bias Hardin and Georgu 

Washington Hardin have filed in the

I Last Will and Testament o f the mM 
F'.lizalieth Jane Hardin, deceaaad.

COSI.S m suu ana lor an oruer oi sd»v;^.jth your return thereon, einlorsetl, which will he heard at the next 1 
for the above property and that the, showing you have executed the .same. , r i . t"
purchaser be put in possession with-j Given under my hand and seal of *’ *' •’ * said court commenci on
in 30 days after date o f sale; for gen-1 id tu:,; .K,, i r i r ♦ \i i • * . - * w__ I ___ I I i„„. I “ '9 *he J.ith day of June th<‘ fust .Monday in .August, A. D.era< and special relief in law and in]

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but have you! Clerk o f Countv C ou A .\err?  CmTntv 
before said Court, on the first day of t Texa.s.
next term thereof this writ with y o u r i _______________ _ '**■'
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City o f! 
Brownfield, this the 24th day o f July,! 
A. D. 1928.

WITNESS, Jay Barrett, Clerk of 
District Court in and for Terry coun
ty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

1928, the same being the 5th dMf o f f  
August, A. D. 1928, at the 
House thi-reof in the town of 

. field, in Terry eounty, Texaa* 
'which time all persons inte 
I said estate may, ami are hereby 
to a]ipear ami contest said appUestie*

NOTICE IN PROBATE

The State o f Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, to I * ' * * w ' i t :

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Conr-tahle of I should they ilesire to do so.

Terry County— Greeting:—  Herein fail not, but have y w
Y’uu are hereby commamleil to fore said court on the said fiftfl U j

cause to be published for four v i-eks of August, being the first day af 
before the return ilay hereof, in a next tiom thereof, this writ, « M i  
newspa|>er o f general circulation your return thereon, sho' 
which has been continuously and reg- you have executed the sama. 
ularly published for a period o f not Given under my hand aaA. |aal af 
less than one year in Terry County, said ('ourt at my office ia Bpimi- 
Texas. tht* following citation or field, Texas, this 10th day a(

A. D. 1928.
cause to be published, once each week 
for four successive weeks, previous to

The State of Texas; ,
To all parties interested in the I'S- ('ounty Court, Terry Co'

Dr. W . A. FLETCHER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, No*« mad Tkroat-
Glasses F'itted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 
IS

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D. 

Physkian aad Surgeon

Prepared to do aO general prac
tice aad aiinor sargery.

-------------------- h
Lubbock Sanitarium i

(A  Modara Fireproof Building) 
aad

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. X  T. KRUEGER
Sargary aad Caasallatioas

DR. X  T. HUTCHINSON
Cy«w Rnr. Nase aad Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diseases af Children
DR. X  P. LATTIMORE

Gaaaral Madiciae
DR. F. a  MALONE

M f i  Ear. Nasa aad Tkraat
D a  X H. STILES
Gaaaral Medicine

D a  L. P. SMITH
Oenarat Madicina

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. a  HUNT

A  duutered Training School for 
Inraea ia conducted in connection 

vrith the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
■MB who desire to enter training 
■My address the Lubbock Sanitar-

. FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

FsMaral Dlractars

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Brawafiald. Ta

Brasvafiald
_  S », I. O. O. F.

Meets every Ttwsday night in the 
Odd Fellows TfalL Visiting Broth- 

Wekoae.
 ̂ Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
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J i BOONE SEZ:

I f  its toilet froods you want he has the nicest line to 

select from and in your faorite brand, too. Just call 

in, you are sure to find just what you want. Also all 

kinds o f drug sundries. You will be surprLsed at the

things you will find in a drug store besides drugs.

BOONE HUNTER
DRUG STORE

S P L I N T E R S
VoL 1 JULY -1926 No. IS

Pablishod ia the in
terests of the people 
of Brownfield hy 
Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 

Ben Hnrst, Editor.

Editorial
I f  you want to make 

Brownfield look bet
ter to you than it 
ver did before, just 

take a long vacation 
trip this summer and 
see a lot o f other towns

To know What to 
do is wisdom; to 
know how to do it is 
■•kill; To DO the thing 
is it should be done 
is service.

was appreciated byl 
all. This insures al 
crop without - anyj 
more.

W. H. Ray has start
ed a nice residence on 
his farm near Midway

T. B.' Montgomery 
has begun work on a 
nice residence on his 
farm. This will be an 
oriental stucco.

which when complete!^ 
will be of the Spanish| 
design finished with!

A little tulle, a yard! 
of silk; a little skitil 
is white as milk; al 
ittle strap— how darel 
she breathe? A littlel 
cough —  “ Good evc-| 
ning Eve!”

oriental stucco.

“Take Warning”
Here lies the body 

of Azre Tate,
He kidded his wife 

about her wait.

Well the good rain

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

“Everthing The 
Builder Uses.”

— Phone 9 3 -  

Brownfield, Texas

AGED COUPLE VISITS I OIL NEWS FROM
DAUGHTER HERE MONUMENT, NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elkanah Isenhower 
and son, S. E. Isenhower of .8an An
tonio were here some two weeks ago 
visiting their daughter and sister Mrs. i 
F. H. Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Isen-[ 
hower are aged seventy-seven and 
seventy-four years respectively, and
are the parents of one hundred and
two living posterity. There are eleven

i

1"
K

living children, three sons and eight' 
daughters; sixty-two grand-children 
and twenty-nine great grand-children! 
besides these there is one child dead I 
at four days, ten grand-children and 
one great grand-son all died either in! 
infancy or early childhood, and one' 
grandson lost. Making a total o f one

e hundred and fourteen posterity.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Isenhower made the 

trip fro mSan Antonio a distance of 
more than four-hundred miles by au
tomobile in less than n weeks time, 
stopping for a day or two with friends 
at Goldthwait and Ranger with a 
daughter. A fter a two days rest here 
they were able to go on to Goodwell, 
Oklahoma, where they are visiting' 

. in the home of another daughter. i

-  With the Empire Gat & Fuel Co.
With the Empire Gas & Fuel Co 

test in Section S-21-.’l.S, standing :1000 
feet in oil at a depth of .‘5817 with 
the sand only scratched, many lease 
and royalty deals are being consum- 
ated. It is reported that the Midwe.st 
will shortly commence operations on 
their second and third tests in this 
area, the locations being south and 
southwest of the Midwest No. 1, now 
making around 500 barrels.

Miss Corlie Proffer, o f .Slaton, i.« 
here visiting her friend Miss Ola 
Belle Brown.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

A. E. Pool et al

WELLMAN WILLING WORKERS

i
Mr. R. B. Davis came out Thurs.  ̂

night, July 19, and we had a live time 
before we took up any work we had

I .

the Pig ye ll We reorganized our 
club officers. J. E. Spear, Jr. was  ̂
elected President and Carl Griffith 
was elected Vice-President. I

July 11, 1928 the w'omen and girls' 
brought nine pies which we sold for 
$21.25. Elma Griffith and Elmo 
/\daii were the delegates elected to 
send to the .A. & M. College. Eugene 
Norton was elected for local leader. 
There were four new members joined 
who were Elmo Adair, Elmer Grif-i 
fith, Dorothy Norton and Carl Grif-| 
fith. The members that belong are| 
going to do their best and have the| 
best.— Reporter.

BACKWARD, TURN BACKWARD

t

The modern daughter shakes the j 
tscourt who fails to tender a depart-j 
ing kiss after the first call, in spite! 
o f the fact that she springs from a' 
mother so modest that she slapped 
dad’s face on their wedding night, i 
forgetting for the instant that they* 
were married.

Andrew Copeland dropped in re 
cently and handed us the price for| 
another year of the Herald. j

Mrs. Jack Bryan and children were! 
in the pact week shopping.

vs.
R. C. Cooksey et .al

No. 10H.‘{ in the District Court of 
Terry County, Texa.s.

The State o f Texa.s tt» the .Sheriff 
or any' Constable of Terry County,—  
Greeting:

You are hereby c»>mmanded, that 
by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Terry' once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return «lay hereof, you 
.summon R. C. Cooksey, and the un
known heirs of R. C. Cooksey if he lx 
dead, and Rosie Cooksey, wife of th< 
said R. C. Cooksey, and if she be dead 
the unknown heirs of R«>sie Cooksey, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Terry County 
to be holden *at the Court Hou.se 
thereof, in he City of Brownfield, on 
the fourth Monday in August, A. 1). 
1928, the same being the 27th day of| 
August, A. I). 1928, then and there to! 
answer a petition filed in .said Court 
on the 29th day of June, A. D. 1928. 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket of 
said Court, No. 108.1 wherein A. E. 
Pool, W. E. Pool and C. G. Goodman 
are plaintiffs, and R. C. Cook.sey and 
Rosie Cooksey, his w'ife, are defeml- 
ants; the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being .substantially, as follows, to-wit: 

That on Feb. 23rd, 1924, defendant 
R. C. Cooksey made, executed and de
livered to plaintiffs nine Vendor’s j 
Lien notes payable to order of plain-j 
tiffs on or before February 23rd. 
1926 to February 23rd, 1934, eight' 
for $258.50 each, and one for $800.- 
00, each note providing that in event' 
default bo made in its payment all of 
said notes could be declared due and 
payable at option of holder, and also, 
providing for 10"» attj'’s fees and 
that said notes were given in part 
payment for the Southeast Quarter o f' 
Section 30 in Block D-11 in Terry 
County, Texa.s, and the Vendor’s Lien 
retained to secure pay'ment o f said 
notes in deed from plaintiffs to de
fendant, R. C. Cooksey, of even datej 
with said notes. |

That the Note for $800.00 was by;

filaintiffs transfered, assigned and de-, 
ivered to Temple Trust Company, I

and the Lien securing its payment
made a superior lien to that secur-'

1

HUDGINS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday July 27th==28th
Fresh Fruls and Vegetables at Prices Yon can Afford to Par

BRING US YOUR EGGS
ZSIbSUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - 179
75« BROOM — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59«
NO. 2 CAN SUGAR CORN. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c.
N0.2 CAN HOMINY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8*

No. 21-2 Peach (in light syrup)
No. 21-2 Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gallon Staley s Golden Syrup...  
Quart Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

18c
Jl5c
:70c

19c

I 10 Ih. Strained Honey (new crop) . $1.45
No. 21-2 Del Monte Peach . . . . . . . ..24c
Gallon Country Sorghum_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c
Gallon Pancake Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..70c

Hardware and Furniture Department
FURNffURE STOVES. CREAM SEPARATORS

SOLD ON FJtSY TERMS I
2 OT ALUMINUM WATER PITCHER.. ...  . . . . . 49«
1 !!>• BOTTLE CAPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29«
2 QT. FREEZER (C«*c B«lie0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.10
BOX 12 GAUGE BUCK PO’VDER SHELLS. . . . . . .  79c
2 OT. GALVANIZED FREEZER____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.25
ICE TEA GLASSES Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . i2c
SET OF SIX GLASS FRUITS.. . . . ...  . . . . . . 30c
GLASS .SALAD BO W L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

30*3'/! BROWN TUBE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   98c
12 QT. ALUMINUM DISH PAN - .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
18 OT. STEAM PRESSURE NATIONAL COOKER 18S0
See our display of Fnmiture, Stoves and Rugs— Ôur Prices are R^ht | | ;

20 Per Cent Reduction on all ICE BOXES and REFRIGERATORS i  1  ̂ ..
(Kehrinator not Included) '  | j V i  K u  X

V «

ing the payment o f the remaining 
eight notes.

That the defendant, R. G. Cotiksey. 
by hi.s deed o f ettnveyanee, conveyed 
said property to tbe defendant. Rosie 
Gook.sey, an<l, among other eonsider- 
ations the defendant Rosie Cooksey 
a.ssumed the payment of the indebted
ness above mentioned.

That the defendants defaulted in 
the payment of the note and annual 
interest due and payable on February 
23rd, 1928. and plaintiffs have de
clared all of said notes due and pay
able. except the note fur $800.00, 
filed this suit thereon, and ask for a 
foreclosure of the Vendor’s Lien on 
the land and premises above described 
for order of sale, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gener
al. in law and ecpiity to which plain
tiffs may be entitled,-etc.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 29th day 
of June. A. D. 1928.

Witness. Jay Barret.
Clerk of District Court in and for 

Terry County, Texas. 8-10
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TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS G O O F ’
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products.* .Thaf Imw«  ^  

been tried in the furnace of trials of the moat rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The follosvkig filling 

stations sell our products: y  |

Retail Stores: QUALITY. SNAP *Y. EVERYBODY'S AND CHWIOLM BROTHERS. , 1 1

MAGNOLIA PETR0LEUM,C0MPANY ^ i
I

V  TOM M AY. Agent £PHONE NO. 10.

I i i i i i i i i i i  1 1 1 1 1 1  l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ■ ^ ^ j l l l  11 III 11 i f f
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You Must Have Had A

GREAT VACATION

SM ILING. . . RESTF^D. . . .brown as a berry. My, but 

we’re glad to see you looking so good. You must have

had a great time O f course, it cost you a little----- or

was i t ____ plenty? Oh, w ell,— you can repair that

“ hole”  in your Bank Account in a very short time by 

Saving again. Go right to it.

If you havn’t a Savings Account with this 
 ̂ Bank, now is a good tiuie to start 

one! Do it to-day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY’

Capital Surplus Profits

$65,000.00

Just like 
special aake 
flour in the 
resulta you 
get.

Vat eoete 
but a fe w
cents more 
than ordi
nary flour.*

’  UsedExclusiveiyBy 
The Best Co&ks 

Everywhere!
Your.grocer rec

ommends this su
perior f l o u r  be
cause he knows 't 
is always f r e s h  

^and good — that 
the quality is al
ways uniform — 
and that a money- 
bac k  guarantee 
protects you.

BOWERS BROS.
Brownfield, Texas

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink ‘More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

MIDWEST AT HOBBS
SEEMS A REAL PRODUCER

S jiu a m a n in n n iiiR ^ ^
■jan n iE R n iiu a n n n ia ^

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

I
i

— Let Us Figure With You On Your Tires-
li
l i

W e have got lots o f Federal tires and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation equip \vith Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH
“The Place For Service* Phone— 43

! i
! i
li

I

m

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, tellii^ ns what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

%I

Thalia —  Numerou.s impntvemciits! 
^^vera storage tan being made in the Faiiners Cinj

of Thalia. *

1

38*0̂

Eve never had a 
hlow-out—  

she lacked attire.

(-7
f' W Higgmbotham Bartlett Comany

The Midwest well at Hobbs con
tinues to hold the center o f attrac
tion among oil men in Lea county.

Drilled into the pay several weeks 
ago, the well was shut down await
ing storage, 
were received this week and have 
been installed. The well was swab
bed two days in succession and the 
result is said to have been encourag 
iiig. Something over 700 barrels of 
oil were taken from the well during 
this test.

Some caving was found to have oc- 
cured and swabbing has been dis
continued until eight inch casing can 
be run. This is now being done and 
a thorough test o f the well can pro
bably be made next week.

That the test as so far made is 
most favorable is evidenced by the 
continued demand for leases and roy
alties. Nearly all the major com
panies already have checkerboard 
acreage throughout this section o f the i 
country; but a few o f them were a 
little slow about getting into the field 
and these are- now busily engaged I 
in securing scattered tracts for pro
tection, especially running north from 
the Midwest and west o f the Texas 
state line. There now seems to be a 
general belief that the main pool 
will be found to exist either between 
Hobbs and Lovington or between 
Lovington and the Texas state line 
directly east.

The Bordages Hughes test at Na
dine has again resumed drilling op
erations, and interesting news is ex
pected from there during the coming 
week.— Lovington Leader.

The number o f orange tree.*! in Tex 
as increased in five years from 
to lyO.OOO and grapefruit from 
000 to 1,650,000.

Daugherty— Daugherty is the new
est member town o f the West Texa.s 
Chamber of Commerce.

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It always sweeter and 
richer than trra.ss milk, and never has a*bad taste or 
od(»r

-SAN ITAR Y D A IR Y -

JAMES MELDON ATER 
DIES MONDAY

We regret to report the death of 
little Janies Meldon Ater, eight 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
die Ater who died Monday morning. 
Little James Meldon took sick sud
denly on Sunday afternoon and al
though he was rushed to a Lubbock 
Sanitarium where all that medical 
skill and loving hands could do was 

I done, God saw fit to transfer this 
I beautiful life to a home not made 
I with hands. This lovely child had 
! by his winning smile endeared him
self to all who knew him and his 
death was indeed a shock to the com
munity where there’s not a heart but 
that beats in love and sympathy for 
the bereaved loved ones,— Meadow
Review.

THE MENAGERIE

Remarked little Tommy, “ Every
body in our family i.s some kind of 

I an animal.*’
“ What do you mean?’’ asked mo

ther.
“ Why, mother, you’re a dear, you 

‘ know.”
“ Yes, Tommy.”
“ And baby is mother’s little lamb, 

! I ’m the kid, sister is some chicken 
land dad's tha goat.”

FREE!
SATURDAY. JULY 28TH

One Half Gaiioa

PHim p’s MOTOR on.
rm iE K k

PURCHASE HVE GALLONS 
ofPHILLIP’S "66" G ASO IM

or More

Harris
Motor Co.

'X- .

o

ML

U
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GOODS SALE
. SILK VOILS

Assorted Colors

11.19 VALUES, YD__________________89C

SILK VOILS
Prints and Flowers 

$1.65 VALUE, Y D .----- _ _ $1.19

OUR OWN BRAND

BLEACHED MUSUN
YARD IOC

VOIL PRINTS
35c to 45c Values 

NEWEST PATTERNS_______ 29C.

ALL PIECE GOODS WILL BE PRICE SLASHED DURING THIS SALE 

See Our Clean-Up Prices on all Dresses— One Lot One Half Price
Now friends and customers we have a reason for putting a special sale on our lar^e stock o f piece jroods— (>ur simple reason 
is to clear out our shelves to make room for Fall merchandi.se. W e plan to leave for St. Louis market on about the 5th o f A uk* 
u.st so you .see we will need space as our buildinK is small for our .stock, so if you need anything iji Piece (ioods, see ours now 
on .sale. ThankiiiK you one and all for your past valued patronaKo and jr^od will, we are pleaseil to serve you.

JONES DRY GOODS, Inc.
Brownfield, Texas

F. M. Williams, cashier of the Un-j 
ion State Bank, o f Florence, Texas,' 
accompanied by his wife and daugh-| 
tei, Tommie Katheryn, also his mo-j 
ther, Mrs. W. F. W'illiams, and hisj 
w ife’s mother, Mrs. T. C. Cloud, were j 
here this week for a short visit withi

Car Thieves Cai^ht 
Monday Afternoon

Sheriff McCle.sky and deputy Pr<«l- 
their son and brother, W’ . E. W’ illiams' w'ent to the Windham ranch, lo- 
who is assistant County Agrent undj*^®****! south part of Terry coun-
principal of our g r̂ade schools. Theyj^V* where they arreste<l two men, (fiv- 
left later in the week for a visit to j *heir names as .Sutton and .Abbott, 
the Carlsbad Caverns and other i Yn^se men were charged with st» al- 
points of interest in New Mexico andj**'k ** Nash roadster froni an oil man. 
Texas. M**- P^witt, of Midlan<l.

-------------------------------  { On Monday evening of last week
.Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hansen andjMr. Pewitt passed through Seminole

had located the thieves ami went s.f- 
tei them and the car. Sutton is ?k *w  
in the Covington j-iil, while .Abbot is 
in the Tfrrry C»»unty jail. It is said 
he has a murder charge against him! 
th« re. j

The owner of the car came in Mon- 
<la> night to get his car, which was 
hailly damaged by the thieves.— Setn- 
inoh* Sentinel.

daughter Wilma, of Cranfill Gap, |enroute to Covington, here he x\a.s, 
Texa.s, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.! asked by these two men if he woultl 
Ben Lee and family the past week, j give them a ride to Covington, which 
Miss V’ iola Lee has been visiting with | he did. A fter the owner of the c.ar 
relatives and friends in Crowell and | had gone to bed at Covington the two

Woody Wester, manag<‘r o f the 
I»o\v Printing Company ami Hay .vlc- 
Corkle, special writer on the .Avalan- 
che-.Iournal, paid the Herald a short, 
call ,Satur<lay on their way to M<d>hs,' 
N. .M. Their ti ip seemetl to he a mix-| 
ture *if pleasure ami husine.ss. |

Had a fellow to hand us the other 
day a printed article about a certain 
brand of goods he carried ami told 
us we could use that to help fill up 
the pu|H*r. Went over to the same 
fellow in about an hour, took S.’i.ou 
worth of stuff from his shelf ami 
was walking out when the fellow said, 
“ do you want to pay for them (>r have 
them charged?”  We t«dd him we iieed-i 
ed a few things in his line an<i we fig-| 
iireii the amount we charged for his 
article wouUI pay for the goods. He 
got stire, of course, ami we had to 
put the goods hack ami kill the fel
low'.-. item boosting up his goods.— 
Graham Leader.

SUMMER HATCHING
If I can Kt*! .sufficient entrs to pay me, I will run 
aiudher batch or two this summer. W ill sell .some 
baby chick.s. See or write me at once your wants.

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Bob Holgate, Prop.

Truscott, Texa.^ the pa.st two weeks. stole his car, coming back through 
.Seminole and on to .Stanton, Pyote 
and other points to their place in Ter
ry county. While near .Stanton they 
burglarized a ranch hou.se, stealing

C. E. Pollock of the south route 
dropped in the past week and became 
a regular reader of the Herald. He 
informed us that neighbors told him clothing and other articles, 
he could almost save the price of thel 
Herald for one year by taking it and ’ 
keeping up with the special prices of
fered by the merchants here, was the 
reason ha became a reader.

On Monday afternoon the officers

.loe Griffith, advertising manager 
of the Cuhhoek .Avalanche-.Journal, 
was through one day last week on hU 
way to Hobbs and Covington, \. M., 
am! paid the Herald a .short call. .loe 
was the first employee of the Herald 
iimler the present maiiagemeiit, and i 
that was l'.» years agu the first of 
•lime past.

.Mrs. .1. R. .Moorheail of ,Mead..w ..r I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hill return- .Saturday from a long journey that 
ders the pa|a*r sent to her father. \\ j ,.,j Saturday from their vacation them to California, up the coast.
R. C n u th  M Sln.h.i.vlM.-. T, ‘ l>r«.Kh 0.^*on .nd W .,hi,yo., I.,
Thanks. ! , - I anada and back home via Montana

_________________________ * "̂=*|and Colorado.
I we« k for South Texas where he will]

Foundation was laid lust week foi 
the new home of the Herald family 
on east Broadway. Yes, it will he 
rather nifty for a country editor.

buy cotton until the crop comes ini Cleburne Activities o f the local
here. [ chamber o f commerce reviewed by 

Secretarj’ Patterson show a large 
Tom Mav and family returned j number o f worthy civic projects.

»

I
Homer 1). M'ade has been re-elect

ed manager of the West Texas Cham- 
»er of Commerce and if the direct

ors will adopt President Bourland’s 
suggestion to have less pomp and pa
geantry and more constructive work, 
the body will be more popular with 
the smaller towns.— McLean News.

I
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Pudding i$ **Deloured**
Tlie mister hud a boyish haldl of 

visliiiig the pantry after the cimiU's 
departure and devoiirinii all siir|ilus 
sweets. One inornliia after a ni"ht's 
invasion of the pantry tt»e cm.k asked 
her mistress:

•‘What you nil want for dessert foi 
diniial.r '

*‘l think the date piiddiii:; left from 
yesterday will he siitticieiit for to 
day." said the thrifty wil .

••That pudding’s been detoured by 
that meddlin’ hiislaind,’’ was the Ir
ritated reply.—Indi.anarxdis .News.

" (

I
Roberta Knew

Rohertii, need four, had been fold 
hy her gramlnioilier she would wear 
litr longue out. If she did not stop 
talking so miicli. Coming In «me day 
from playing, the child excitedly told 
tier grandmother that she had Just 
seen a woman who hud worn her 
tongue out.

tiramimother asked her how ^he 
ei‘uld tell and she said: ‘•’I'lie woman 
was talking on her fingers.”

Grandmother figured oiif that the 
little girl had seen some deaf and 
dumb persons.—Indianapolis News.

f

Fat Men Stand Heat BeH
Fat men can stand high temiiern- 

tures better than thin ones, acoordiug 
to tests made by the bureau of mines. 
The fat men lost more weight but 
were less exhausted after the experi
ments were over, says Popular .Me- 

V. clmnics Magazine. The trials revenle*] 
that high pulse rate rather than the 
mere increase in bodily temperature 
!• the important factor that brings dis
comfort under high beat and huuildliy.

iniiimiUHiiiianHRiaiiBiiiiiBSiiiiiiiiiiM ^^ irazraiiifaBfitfiirajiinm

A U IS T  SALE OF FINE FUSIITURE
10 percent Reductiefn on all purchases during the month of August, and h^iiming Sat, July 28lh.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE! Great .selling event offeritnr .suW.stantial .savings to every family, for it includes Furniture, 
Lamps. Curtains and Ruk-s that are suitable for the small apartment as well as for the luxurious home.
Some of the suites and pieces have been recentl.v purchased, some have been Rreatly reduced from the regulu* stock, but 
all o f them are so low-priced that they demand your immediate insjyection.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
I Brownfield
aa iaiaiaiiuiuiirî ^

Texas
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Roundtree Endorsed by 
Citizens of L a m ^

Below are indorsements for Round- 
tree from several organizations, pub
lic officials and civic bodies in La- 
mesa. This spells one big thing. 
Roundtree is one o f the best liked' 
men in Lamesa and Dawson county. I 
Not only is he popular but his home 
people recognize in him ability and 
efficiency for this high office. Read 
what they have to say:

Women’s Endorsement
We, the Women’s Clubs o f Lamesa 

do hereby signify our endorsement 
for Carl Roundtree for the Legisla
ture representing the llUth District.

l.^mesa Parent-Teacher’s Ass’n.
By Mrs. C. B. Martin, Pres. Del

phian Club.
Lila Cason, Pres.

The Woman’s Study Club.
By Mrs. J. L. Teal, Press.

Bar Endorsement
We, the undersigned attorneys, 

members of the Lamesa Bar, heartily 
endor>.e the candidacy of Hon. Carl 
Roundtree for Representative o f the 
119th District of Texas and commend 
him to the Democracy of this district.

Gordon B. McGuire.
W. F. Robinson.
V. O. Key.
Philip Yonge.
J. E. Garland.
N. R. Morgan.
E. B. Warren.
C. P. Rogers.

Credit Standing
Our records for the past five 

years show that Carl Roundtree is 
exceptionally prompt in meeting all 
obligations, thoroughly reliable in all 
business transactions and relations, 
and his credit rating according to our 
files is among the very best.

Retail Merchant’s Association of 
Lamesa, Texas.

By Mrs. Wm. A. Wilson, Secy. 
Banks Endorsement

We, the undersigned, the only 
Banks in Dawson County, endorse 
Carl Roundtree as a man and a citi
zen and recommend him to the de
mocracy o f this district as one well 
prepared to represent same in the 
legislature.

The First National Bank,
By W. K. Crawley, V-Pres and 

Cashier.
The l.ame.-»a National Bank, by O. 

B. Norman, V-Pres.
Lubbock should not want both the 

Senator and Representative.
Dawson County Democratic Conven

tion Resolutions.
WHEREAS, this convention is de

sirous o f going on record giving im
petus to the candidacy of one of our 
outstanding citizens who is making 
the sacrifice to run for the State 
Legislature from this district, and.

Whereas, Carl Roundtree is an out
standing gentleman of Dawson coun
ty and laimesa, Texas.

Whereas, he is thoroughly com- 
• petent and (jualified in every res 

pect to fill the office for which he has 
announced, and.

Whereas, we realize that he is 
niaking a supreme sacrifice to make 
this race and to hold this office if  
elected, and.

Whereas, Roundtree is the only 
candidate for this office now living 
in Lamesa and Dawson county, and.

Whereas, as a matter o f apprecia
tion of the above, we,

THEREFORE, go on record as en
dorsing Carl Roundtree for Represen
tative of this district and expressing 
our high commendation o f him both 
as a Christian gentleman and as a 
man (|ualified to hold this office with 
dignity to render competent service.

PASSED BY UNANIMOUS VOTE 
OF CONVENTION, THIS THE 8TH 
DAY OF MAY, 1928.

Signed: R. R. Townsend.
(,'ounty Chairman.

Carried. V. Z. Rogers, Sec.

I'air play means Roundtree’s elec
tion.

Let’s elect Roundtree.

School Board Endortement
We, the Members of the School 

Board of I.ames& endorse Carl 
Roundtree (President of our Board) 
as one who is vitally interested in all 
educational matters, alert to the ed
ucational needs and eminently quali
fied to represent the 119th Represen
tative District on all school matters.

W. B. Collins, Vice-President.
S. L. Forrest, Secretary.
C. F. Cook.
M. Hutch.
E. V. Wilkes.
W. M. Norris.
V. Z. Rogers, Superintendent.
City Schools.

Createst advance in  m o fo ri^  
comfort since balloon tires • •

Ball Bearing 
Spring "Shackles

<>
.■•‘V

’V ? -
f:■'y-

V

1 -i'

In  these new cars a patented invention at 
last solves a problem that has long ballled 
automotive engineers.

Every motorist knows the importance o f spring 
shackles— those joints or hinges which form 
the connecting link between body and axles. 
Engineers have sought to reduce friction t«» 
a m inimum at these vital Joints— to make 
them flexible yet firm and uniform in action— to 
make them noiseless—to reduce the 
necessity for frecfuent lubrication.
All these objectives have now been 
attained in Studebaker cars.
So revolutionary is this sensational 
innovation that the word *‘ shack- 
les,** writh its implication o f re
stricted movement, is no longer 
applicable. The incessant action 
and reaction between body and 
axles is now carried by 172 steel halls 
rolling in lubricant— no binding, no

s<|ueaks, no rattles, no sidesway. Instead* 
sm(M>th, silent resiliency, an undeviating uni
formity o f u<‘tion and an enduring buoyancy 
that will kf'i'p your Studebaker young.

In plac«‘ o f <‘omplicated centralized systems 
for oiling and greasing, each ball bearing 
spring ^*s|iuckh*'' «*ontains, sealed within it, 
ample lubricant to last fo r  more than twenty 
thousand miles,

t^oine ride in a new Studebaker to
day. 'I'hrill to its champion per
formance. See rare new beauty o f 
line and color. Then compare Stu- 
dehaker's new low One-Profit prices 
— the triumph o f 76 years’ manu
facturing experience!

STl nFKAKKK^S FOLK N E l LINES 
I'lie Prt'Mideiit Eight . . $1683 to $2485

. <

A t U iat. . .  hall bt-arinfi ayr'nm 
ahat'kl.'i* . . .  >•( th f
m narkab le  riiliiifi fu n ifitr l ttf 

the new StuJfbakera.

l i l t *  t 'o i i i i i ia i id e r  
l i i e  D irtu fu r  
l i l t *  Krnkiiie

1433 to 
1183 to 
833 to

1665
1395
1045

. *

All p r icea f.o , b. factory

HARDIN-BURNEH AUTO CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

L. Berry, Commissioner Precinct J 
No. 1.

Ben F. Tisdale, Commissioner Pre-j 
cinet No. 2.

W. E. Bartlett,.Commi.ssioner Pre
cinct No. 3.

C. M. Burton, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4.

Owen C. C. Taylor, County an<l Dis
trict Clerk.

Joe L. Ray, Sheriff and Tax Col
lector.

A. W. Gibson. County Attorney.
Gus White, Tax As.se.s.sor.
W. T. Webb, County Superintend-' 

ent. !
J. W. Howell, Constable Precinct* 

No. 1.
Mrs. M. O. Grant, Treasurer. |

County OOfficiaU

We, the county officials o f Daw
son county, endorse Carl Roundtree 
for Representative o f the 119th Dis
trict.

Dixie Kilgore, County Judge.

Judge McGuire for Roundtree
To the Democrats o f the 119th, 

Representative District: j
Hon. Carl Roundtree, my fellow i 

townsman, is seeking your nomina-l 
tion for State Representative.

I iiave known and been closely a.s-' 
sociated with Mr. Roundtree for* 
many years, and it give.s me much i 
pleasure to recommend him to you as ' 
an exemplary citizen, an untiring! 
worker for West Texas and her insti-! 
tutions, and a competent lawyer, and 
in his nomination and election you 
may be sure our District will have one 
ot the leading representatives in our 
Legislature.

Respectfully,
Gordon B. McGuire

USE OF GAS INICREASES 1000
PER CENT IN TEN YEARS

With the Southwest and especially 
Texas leading the way, the use of gas 
as fuel in industry has increased over 
1,000 per cent since the World War, 
according to Geo. B. Cortelyou, pres
ident o f the Consolidated Gas Com
pany o f New York.

v r

I Up Witii The Screens!
Hear that buzzing ’round your doors and windows?
The flies are back! Screen up— before that army of* •

 ̂ disea.se-carriers swarm into your home.

^ Bulk Screening— Patent Window Screens and 

Ready Built Screen Doors at—I

1

$

I C.D.SHAMBURGER
•*ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

I

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXH U  QUART n -

EVERYGAUON. B U Y IT A T -
BRICK GARACX

PIm k I IS

Let The Herald Keep'You Informed of Developements

For First Class Barber W ork Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
^ — BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert opeentor in charge—

I.ate.st estimates o f the number o f | interstate in character, 
users of gas in this country place the .At the national convention o f nat-
total at seventy millions.

Less than one per cent o f the total 
annual production o f manufactured 
gas is sent acro.ss any state border.

ural gas men in Dallas in May. how- 
ever, the t«-n<lency t<» pipe gas «>ver 
long distances was »li.-cus>e<l atnl it 
was sai<l that Texas and Oklahoma

Mr. Cortleyou says, and only 15 peri are leading the way in this field of! 
cent of the natural gas business Is progress.

(M B ARBERSH O P
Hpcoming Bobs for Oft/rf type of feminine kind. We 
)»leas(> the most exacCillB* ^nd the children in as they 
will have the samgalkraftion as if you was along.

I D U i U J O T T ,  Prop.

L
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FEED FOR SALE

EAR CORN, SHELLTD 

CORN, CRUSHED CORN 

CORN CHOPS, CORN 

BRAN

We reclean and cull 

cinds of seeds. Corn is re* 

leaned we grind for meal. 

Vir. English, our miller is a 

irst class mill man.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
W « o a « ................................. 1-8-2

MRS. CARTER IDEAL i Our toast to thee, ‘\Sweet Bride”
CLUB HOSTESS I We read the joys of loves fond kiss,

Mrs. Ralph Carter enteiiained the And pleasures therein hide.
I-Deal Cluh and in honor of her! May you be faithful all through life 
gueit.*̂ , .Mr.!. J. M. Carter of ia>ckneyl To the.se, t »e Vow s y*»u take,

{  : and Mrs. Tom Carter o f Lubbock Fri-j And be a true, dev<*ted wife
I  1 day afternoon at four o’clock. Ini And serve for lo<es sweet sake, 

bridge Mrs. Tom Carter .scored high j.May all the dreants, which l<»ves know 
and received a bo.\ of sweet scented! frution come
rose leaves. The table cuts were To fan loves fires to brighter glow

And bless y<»ur “ Home, Sweet 
Home.”

FATTY SAYS:
“ I sometimes postpone a meal, but I never entire

ly miss one. I eat at” —

American Cafe

BIG SAVINGS
AT LOW CUT PRICES, ON

DRY GOODS— READY-TO-WEAR 
and MEN^ FURNISHINGS

BALDWIN’S 
JULY SALE

Will Save Yon Money

S- lainty bridge score pads with indica- 
; tors on them and were won by Mrs, 

^  Bailey. -  * • * ' Many nice presents were received.Mrs. Tom Carter and Mrs.
I>u Bois.

.A <lelicious plate of sandwiches, po- IDLE WIVES CLUB 
tato chip.s, olives, fruit salad on | ENTERTAINED BY MRS KING
orange cups and orange punch was 
•served.

The guests were Mesdames. Du 
I Bois, Micihe, Collins, Bailey, Sawyer, 

Fleni M. Mc.Spadden, Wingerd, T«»m 
Carter, Dallas, Hunter, Alexander.j
Bowers, Gross and Carter.

The Idle wives club w’as entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock 
by Mrs. John King. Bridge was 
played with Mrs. Boone Hunter get
ting high and Mrs. Arthur .Sawjer 
next to high. High was a bottle of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Self and son 
returned from a visit with his par- 
'tits at Roswell, Oklahoma.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Knight and Id
le daughter are at home after a va- 

.■ation in Colorado.

PRISICELLA CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. McCLISH

I lavender toilet water and second was 
! bath salts.

The hostess served ice cream and 
cake.

The guests were Mesdames Mc
Gowan, Tom May. Wingerd, Shelton, 
Alexander, A. M. Brownfield, Bowers, 
Dalla.s, Arthur .Sawyer, Flem Mc- 
Spadden, Collins, Boone Hunter and 
Miller.

W
!fi

NOTICE
We are moving our entire stock of Hard
ware to the Cook building on the north
east corner of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anything in the hard
ware line. Call on us when in town.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.

I S i f i

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

The Prices Tell the Story

i|^' S i

* 1 ^ ----------- -̂---------- ^ --------------------------------- -■ _

BAIJ)WIN’S
DRY GOODS

A Good Place to Trade

The Pri.scella enjoyed 
neeting with Mrs. L. E. 
\Vednes«lay afternoon in doing fancy 
work after which sandwiches, fruit 
jello, cake and iced tea were served 
t<» the guests who were Mesdames 
\endrick, Guffin, Jackson, Gracey, 
trothers, Fouiuls and Scudday.

M iss Fairy Neely of Tusoon, Ariz., 
a pleasant! is the guest of Mrs. W. M. Copeland 

McClish for several days .

Men’> Wearj |

l!
Mi.ss Lillie Mae Warren has re- 

urned from laimesa where she vis- 
ted her cousin, Carl I,o?wis and fam-
l.v .

Mr. and Mr.s. McDuffie have as 
guests her sister. Miss Christine 
Owen.s, her friend. Miss Sweatman, 
and his uncle Mr. Pryor, all o f Ennis 
and Mr. McDuffie’s sister and hus
band, .Mr. atid Mrs. Marlin Davis o f 
Waxahaehie. All of them have just 
returned from an outing in the moun
tains at Cloudcroft and Ruidoso and 
the Carl.sbad Caverns and El Paso.

y;
w '
IB!
I f
!fi
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i f
If
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! f
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CHICKEN$'\POULTRY RAISERS
CIVE YOUR rowis

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A hiKhly conrt>ntratH sulphuruus eon- 
iMPUnd. Not only will it kw'p ih#m fre# of 
«lf* Lloo*l.<ur|:,r(T in>ciU. but will
ton tV*r •i itTi, i*v.p.ovc their Ripetito* 
e.iuM Kr,«l moult, rĉ uitinit m
ear.I r *.r»i fur fall. Try it 3U
a1 iy*. ih*r. ccvn* Lack and your money 

n«*t th«proiitThly
.'’•oM at all <JrG|r

.\llamced— The town o f Allanreed 
ill have natural gas within IMI days.

< 3 -

miles 
Id the $|bod

IT ’S like putting something aside for a 
rainy day when you use Summer 

Conoco Gasoline. Your tank is a storehouse for 
extra miles, and at the end of the touring season these 
extra miles represent a substantial saving in your cost 
of motor operation.
If you really want to be miles to the ^ood, you’ll fill 
alw ays at the sign of the 
Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

o f high-grade petrcleuaa prodixti in Aikanfat. 
C6!r.rs,do,Idcbo .fCc.-isai .Mlsacuri .Montan'Y .fie- 
bniYka, Kew Sdczic-J, C-re^on, £c.>tb
Daleetii, Tcmu , U t ah. V/a ib-ag Ml i and

cxnand

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
MEETING

Om* of the mo.st interc.sting nutt
ings this year was held Sunday a fiti-  
noon at the Presbyterian church.

“ Keeping Fit”  was the subject of 
the les.son which was led l»y Miss 
Vivian Clara. A fter the lesson a bus
iness .session was held. Mi.ss Christo- 
va Sawyer was elected President of I 
the Society, Dell Smith, V’ ice-Pr» .si j 
dent. Lenore Brownfield, Secretary,! 
Juanita Perkins Ct>rresponding Secre
tary, Murphy May Treasurer an<l> 
Pauline Hunter Reporter.

Friday evening the Endeavor will 
sell ice cream and cake «»n Mr, and 
Mrs .Clyde I.,ewis’ lawn.

W. Tom May and family are at I 
lome after an extended vacation in' 
he western states. They report a' 
plendid trip with the exception of 
he cur accident in Los Angeles. Mis.s 
iladys .^hin of El PPaso who accom- 
tanied them on the trip, returned foi 
i few days an dthen will go to Ar
kansas.

.Mrs. M'ill A lf Bell and sister Mrs. 
lenkins of Marshall have returned 
'rom an outing in New Mexcio.

The Methodi.st Missionary Society 
met in regular session this 'week with 
Mrs. C. H. Hester, 2 miles north o f 
town. It was decided that in us 
much as several of the members were 
out o f town that the Federated Mis
s'i<»nary Society would not meet next 
.Monday, but would be held at a lat
er date.

Condhioiis H m  Now 
Almost PerfectBill Collins, Adolphus Smith, Clovis 

veiidrick and Joe Shelton returned' _____
i Sunday from Palicious, Texas where' Conditions are the

EDITORS NAME NEW
OFFICERS AT BIG SPRING

Big Spring, July 14.— The thin! 
annual conventi«>n of the M’est Texas 
Press A.s.sEK-iation adjourned here at 
noon today with the selection of 
Sweetwater as the lH2y ho.>«t city.

B«»wen Pope, Hamlin, retiring sec
retary-treasurer, was elected presi
dent, succeeding Luther M. Watson, 
Sweetwater. (;e«»rge F. (Jimmy) 
Smith, Snyder, is the new secretary- 
treasurer. Pope is publisher of the 
Hamlin Herald, Watson o f the Nolan 
County News, and Smith, seni«>r edi
tor o f the Scurry County Times-.Sig- 
nal.

More than 100 W’est Texas editors 
attended the two-day conveiition here 
A golf tournament was the last social 
event o f the program.

they have been in encampment with 
the National Guards on Matagorda 
Bay. The bt»ys played with the Tech 
Bund and report a splendid trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . B. Downing have 
I'eturned from Norman, Oklahoma, 
chore they had g«me to visit Mr. 
Downing’s mother who ha.s been sick 
but is some better now. They also 
visited in Oklahoma City.

Ml. and Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and 
Billie visited relatives in Paducah and 
Quunuh last week.

NEWLY WEDS HONORED 
BY TWO PARTIES

MAN SO NERVOUS GETS
SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO

“ It actually irritated me to have 
any«>ne talk to me, I was so nervous. 
Vinol ended this and I feel wondei ful 
now.” — Wm. Fahy,

j V'inol is a compound o f iron, phos- 
j phates, co<l liver peptone, etc. Thi' 
j very F'lRIST bottle makes you slet f 
j better and have a BIG ap|ietite. Ner- 
I vous, easily tired pê «»ple are sur|>ri.sed 
} how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc, 
give new life and pep. Vinol ta.stes 
delicious. For sale at Palace Drug 
Sttire.

nearest ideal 
here right now than for years, ac
cording to the almost unanimous be
lief o f the citizenship in general, and 
if there is not a normal • crop har
vested, and if a good price is not ob
tained for the commodities produced 
here, then there are going to be a lot 
o ' fooled people, not to say disap
pointed ones .

One o f the lest cotton estimator.-! 
of the county, and one who has per
haps come as near to it as anyone, 
predicts that Brownfield will receive 
12,000 to 15,000 bales o f cotton this 
year, with a chance for 20,000 bales, 
as against 10,000 last year, and he 
believes the price will range around 
20 cents, probably better. Then then- 
is a probability o f the biggc..t corn 
crop ever harvested here, he says. 
He asked us not to mention his name 
just yeL

It is a fact that in May we had the 
biggest acreage in our history, prob-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hilyard who 
! A'ere married recently and have just 
returned from a visit at Big Spring 
ind San Aiigt*b», were honored Mon
day evening when a crowd o f young
f«ilks met at their home. A kanga-. . , , , . . .

. A «  I “ “ ly# hut that was greatly reduced byroo court was enj«»yed after whicn f . , . _ . . , .
. . .  1 , „  high winds in June and early July,-andwiches an»l soda pop were served. ^ . . .

M „„v  l..v..|y | ' » ' •  P r ^ » « lo n
Th..s.. wi-re Eth«l 1

Hunter. Marie Brown, Addie Hamil
ton. Marie' Bell. Violet McBurnett,
Lucille. Nellie and .Mamie Sue-Flacl.e,

R heumalax
ELIEVES 
HEUMATISM

I f  liver and kidnevs

20,000 bales. As a consequence, most 
o f this which was blown out late has 
been planted to com and feed is tbe 
reason we are predicting the bigg< ,s( 
corn cr*p on record, as well as an 
abundance o f feeds o f all sorts.

Owing to the hard conditions o f 
1917 when people

Jewel Graves. .Stewart. Irene Lindley 
and t'hristovn Sawyer.

Tuesday aftenio«*n a miscellaneous | 
ihower was given Mrs. Hilyard at the j
home of Mrs. J. I.. Truce with Mr*, j __
Cruce and Miss Nell Flache as joint to get by the best they cou.rt, lit-
mstesses. The h«»me was prettily | 
lecorated in pink and white. Mr*. |

over the j '
Boi* the!**"*! »■ •
Williams the .falL

Claude Hudgens presbled 
iiinch bowl and Mr*. Du 
.'ecine book.* Mrs. Karl

Mrs.

Mbs Evelyn Morgan of Panhandle 
is tbe guest of Sallie Truman Strick
lin.

Amherst— A new business building| 
is under construction here to be com
pleted by September.

Canyon 
union at Canyon 
2:1.

fail rheunia- 
I tism start.s, the c .u.se mu.st be from

------------------ --------------  I self-poisoning. ’ iHEUM ALAX res-
! tores elimination, thereby giving 

The regular T-Anchor re-| you relief very quickly. RHEUMA 
to be held August. LAX sold and guaranteed by Alex 

J •_ J . . ander Drug Store.

played several piano stilus and 
Rtiy Herod sang “ Are You .Sent from 
Heaven.”  The gifts were brought in 
in a small wag«»n drawn by little Miss 
Lucille MeSpadden wh.i presented the 
gifts with an original t«iast; “ I bring 
these gift.s as a token of love from 
your friends and we all wish that your 
life will be full of happiness.”

A fter the presents were opened 
ai>d passed around Mrs. Roy Collier 
gave the following toast to the bride: 
Within the sparkling depth o f this

tie debts were made last year and the 
people got by, some of them in fine 
hspe on cream, eggs and <■ ij. kens, 

conaequenoe owed little in 
Their crop provirg louch

belter than thov e: »>eat-<i, rn« st <.t 
them np out o f debt, a-.d hav
ing lenraed iln  lesson, mns’- o f them 
are doiiw the same way this >i-ur,'or 
at least borrowing little money. 
TberofoNk Moot o f  the mom v that 
will bo noliaed for crop.s this year 
win go iiraetly to the .farmers, and 
they hi twm cm  begin payi.ig for 
their boMMO in earnest.

TUr%eing the facts, 'W’e can see no 
reoMR irby  Terry should not be in 
very g w ^ i r->iu CO- ditiun thi-« tall.



Q O M E  c a r  o w n e rs  fo n d ly  

^  b e lie v e  th a t  b y  lo o k 
in g  a t  a  t ire  th e y  c a n  t e ll  
h o w  it  w i l l  s ta n d  u p .

Advance Showing of Ladies New

FALL M ESSES AND HATS

A n d  so they  shop  
around — buy tires 
cording to price.

The trouble is that even 
the cheapest tire can be 
made to **look a ll right. 
The only way to be sure 
is to buy from an author^ 
ized  dealer—the estab
lished agent o f a  reputa
ble concern.

W e  sell United States 
Tires. They are a qualit 
product, fairly priced.

Call on us and be sure 
of the tires you buy.

MILLER & GORE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Meadow Briefs
By Aeaculapias

They have allowed the principal 
cities of the country to become cen
ters of bootlejr activities and the 
scenes o f murder never dreamed of in

Thursday morning ere many o f ou r!‘ ^  ̂ o f Italy or
citizens had risen we were suddenly 
eroused by loud blowim^ o f horns „n
the hiLthway. Women and children i s i g n i f i c a n t  
ran to the doors ami climbed increases
fenc'es thinking a fire or some other! attempted enforcement. We are
calamity had or was about to be en-1 dead head..

politically to pull us into the Repub-acted. A  large number o f autos were, 
seen approaching the village w h i c h ! i n s t i g a t i o n  of the
later proved to be citizens o f Lub-|'

kept up largely by Republican sup
port. to hood-wink us by labelling it 
a righteous affair.

o f Lub-)
bock on their way to the new oil 
fields at Hobbs, N. M. They were 
apparently a jolly bunch and the ex- 
hilerating effect o f the ozone o f ear- 
1> morning air or else something else 
was fin«ling outlet in alarming a quiet 
village. A few months hense there 
may be some long faces when they 
began to realize on investments in 
the new town.

The new Bureau Gin is being built 
here and several carloads o f material 
arrived Saturday. We hope the 
farmers will realize their greatest 
hopes in the new enterprise but will 
be rather hanl on the gins now in op
eration here. Well as a cla.ss the 
farmer is about the worst exploited 
class in the land and if he is able 
to get ahead we wish him Gods speed. 
He has never been regarded v6ry 
highly as an individual or a class by 
the industrial and financial rulers of 
out land except at election times 
when he is honeyed and pAted and 
called the salt o f the earth, to be im
mediately forgotten just as soon as 
he has deposited his ballot.

The Republicans spat in his face 
and then ended by kicking his de
mands out of the convention at Kan- 
ras City. Now their henchmen Hoov
er is letting it kinder leak out that

I It is reported that already throe 
million dollars has been pledged to 
Hoovei. Still our people rant about 
Tammany and forget the recent elec
tion of Vare and Smith. The Repub
licans have always spent from three 
to five times as much to carry elec
tions as the I)em*)crats have been 
able or willing to provide. Verily the 
Fool Killer is dead. For my own part 
I can’t see how any self respecting 
southern democrat would nor could 
fall for such balder dash. The bunch 
that is leading this crusade are the 
only ones that will be paid for the 
Benedict Arnold Act, you are expect
ed to commit, and you won’t be any 
nearer Heaven nor Prohibition en
forcement when you have fallen into 
their arms than at present.

' “ I had rather be a dog and bay the 
moon than such a Roman.”

Yes it lias rained a plenty Some 
two or three inches have fallen dur
ing the night and it still looks as if 
there was more to follow. Some crop 
is assured if  no other calamity fol
lows.

One day the past week our com
munity was thrown into great confus-
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ho is preparing an ointment in his let- i*>n over the dastardly attempt to vio- 
ter of acceptance that is guaranteed. late the Volstead Act. 
to heal the hurt that honor feels 'at One o f our substantial citizens 
such treatment meeted out at K. C.j while cutting weeds along his fence

Will it work? Most assuredly it 1 row uncovered a two-gallon jar par-
will. On the other hand this samejl'^ily fiHp<l with some substance 
gang expect to soft soap another lo t ." ’bich was apparently fermenting. It 
of Greeners down south in “ D ixie; covered up and untloubtedly it 
Land”  by Flaunting the rod rag Cath-|was the intention of .some individual, 
olicism and squalling out prohibition! with malacc prepence, to inflict on 
enforcement. Now this Republican | the unsuspecting citizens of this com- 

have had the enforcement act ^ “ oity a flagrant-violation of a mostgang
in hand for eight years and there is 
more whisky sold today and drank by

important law.
Now, this particular citizen could

American people than at any time in not brook an infraction o f this par-
its history. titular statute, so kept vigil through

ihe weary hours, that at least these 
would be violators should not escape.

His patience was finally rewarded 
by seeing a car turn at this partic
ular place occupied by some boys 
twelve or fourteen years old, so the 
conclusion w'as quickly framed that 
the guilty parties had beken discov
ered.

Officers were notified and at once 
repaired to the spot where the weary 
brother sat down to rest and the jar 
was promptly captured, the contents 
emptied and the jar, which is parti-! 
ceps criminis, in the case is now onj 
exhibition awaiting its owner if he! 
cares to claim.

Thus has been nipped in the bud 
another attempt to nullify our laws.] 
We presume that prohibition head-1 
quarters have been notified and a* 
rigid surveillance instituted that alii 
those tempted to try out the possibili-j 
ties o f the yeast plant will or may be! 
apprehended. j

This particular law abiding citizen! 
should be promptly thanked for his| 
timely warning, and the good name 
of Meadow preserved.

I have wondere4 that rank Pro’s, 
like Colquitt, Cranfil, Ball and Love 
have not long ago tackled this par
ticular germ o f Nat. Order, Ascom- 
icetas. Its very name indicates that 
wherever it resides there is sure to 
be trouble. Several of its kindred 
are responsible for diseases o f the 
ear, tonsils, bones and cancer. Why 
suffer such things to exist. It would 
take less money and fewer enforce
ment officers to root out the whole 
family of As-com-y-ce-tes than to en
force the Volstead Act. Besides we 
would in the near future be able to 
produce a nation like the Turks or the 
Hindops. In the words of the iin-

aaaaaiaaaaiimsiiiinniaaaisiiwawannnauiiam im ai^

TRY THIS ONE ON 
YOUR PIANO

Daughter’s at the bathing beach 
The day is hot and sunny .
And mother is up town shopping 
Spending Papa’s money 
Daddy on the golf links hungry 
As a Bear .
And food to fill the whole 
Bunch is in the . . . .
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mortal Dr. Rankin: “ On with the but
tle”  Lets not unfurl our white ban
ner until A1 Smith is retired to pri
vate life and Evans and his robed aii^ 
hooded warriors are able to escort 
Hoover and his yellow galls to the 
Capital.

“ He who thinks one thing 
And another tells my heart 
Despises as the gates of hells.”  
This said Achilles, and I heartily 

agree with him. Numbers are going 

into the primaries Saturday with the 

intention of taking the pledge '“ To

support the nominees o f the Pri
mary”  who know that the silent ac- 
<iuienscencc in the statement at the 
head of the ticket will be set at 
naught.

I will let them name the act, but 
commend for their careful consider
ation the I-atin proverb “ Falsus in 
uno Falsus in Omnibus.”

Regardless o f how you vote, let 

(very man and woman qualified to 
(xerci.se the franchise go to the pri

mary Saturday and help to chooae 

those who will Jo the state and coun

ty work 
is both 
past 
past as 
wont to 

! • « <  
ly
nw iy

It
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£or the next two years,
•  ftivUege and a duty. The 

thM at times in the recent 
little as forty-nine per cent 
the ballot box. •
1 Daaiocrat and will cheerful- 

the nominees o f the pri- 
aonstable to president re
color or previous condi- 

S. or otherwise.

-A road to be o|>ened 
f rn m m M o n  line to the north boun-

of the town o f Darrouzett.


